
Anti-crime coatttlon
uotyw

third annual hate crime foaim
will be heW in May, Page B1.

Putting feet first
in Union will host

an evening of 4 ballet premieres
on Saturday. See Page 83.

AuctionsWUs
.A-SufflmH
in the auctioning of assorted
antique pieces. See Page 6.
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of God

The Recreation Department of
Berkeley Heights is sponsoring
a Soccer Clinic for boys and
girls in grades 1-8. The dates

July 3 M*d
July 7 from 9 a.m. — 1 p.m,
at Columbia Park in Berkeley
Heights, Rob Oaieja, boys bead
soccer coach at Governor
Livingston, u the director of the
camp. Further information can
be obtained by calling Gary
Mill*, the Betketey Heights
recreation director at 464-0550.

Readathon results
The remits of Deerfietd

School's March Readathon have
been tabulated- A total of 435
books were read by the 86 par-
ticipating students in grades 1-6.
The March Readathon campaign
raised over $2,300 for the
Mountainside Public Library,
and new books will be added to

Roome Land**, chaupcrscm of
ihr March ReadafjEm^MkL "We

^Hgj»td lliit BO lfwiy uf* our
students parucipaled and read
book* during the month of
March It is wonderful Chat
parent;
bors supported our ehi'dren'i
efforts io the resdalhon."

Stable lessons
Watchung Stable in Mountain-

side offers two programs, in
addition to its fall and spring
series of lessons, which are
designed to introduce the sport
of horsebackriding to all.

For girl scuots troops, there is
a program designed to allow
them to earn a Horse L o w
Badge. This one-time session is
appropriate for Junior Level

requirements as set forth in the
badge handbook.

Pre-schoolers, youth and scout
groups, senior citizen clubs and
organizations for people with
disabilities will enjoy the
stable's one-hour tour of the
bam and Us facilities. Opportun-
ities to mingle with a couple of
he stable residents are included,

Programs can be arranged at .
date and time convenient for
any group. There is a $20 fee
per hour, actual horsebackriding
s available at an additional

cost. Contact Jean Jacobus at
(908) 789-3665 for further infor-
mation. The Watchung Stable U
a facility of the Union County
Division of Parki and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

Wine tasting
The Foothill Quo of Moun-

tainside will hold a meeting on
May 1 at noon at BO. Fields
Restaurant, 560 Springfield Ave.,
Westfield. OH! Terry at
232-7113 for luncheon reserva-
tion*. The program will feature
a Wine Tasting Party. New
members are welcome.

1000 Tim« & Temperature
1600 National News
1800 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

Bgrtth-gmde students hi Barbara Hemmlngs' Spanish
class at DeerfieW School display their Mexican style
"ojos de Dies,"

School budget goes to council
By BlaJne Dfflport

3UB1 If Ilia1

With the local school budget
rejected by a popular on April IS, it is
time for the Borough Council lo exa-
mine the budget and make recommen-
dations to the Board of Education
about where they feel the budget
could be improved. Procedure dic-
tates that the Borough Councilreview

Extra tax claimed
to be tern

suggestions to the Board of Educa-
tion, which will then rework the
budget.

According to Board of Education
President Frank Geiger, the process of
the budget review is already under
way. "The Borough Council has
already requested packets of the
budget which we have sent to them.
They will all get a chance to look at it,
and if the mayor would like, he could
have some professional people took at
it for him. Whatever direction be
would like to go in he can do as far as
going over the budget," said Geiger.
Then we will meet with Borough
Council, and I believe by statute we
are required to meet with them within
30 days of the vote. We intend to meet

with them before the end of the month
to get the budget done,1*

The Borough Council will have
some options regarding the budget
depending upon how it feels about the
overall spending of the local school
district, "The Borough Council has
two things they can do about the
school budget. They make recem-

would like see done with the budget.
Normally when a budget falls, the
mayor will recommend that money be
taken out of the budget, how much
money I will not speculate because I
have no clue and how he feels about
the budget I have no idea either. The
council will make a recommendation
abbut a change in the budget, and the
law says they have to tell us specifi-
cally what they want cut. They cannot
give us a blanket number and let us
hunt down the line Hem* to take out.
They will have to tell us exactly that
here is a line item mat we would like
you to do without this year. Or they
could look at the budget and say this
looks fine and go with it, so by voting
it down, the public has given the

give their final approval of it, or to
make a few changes if they see fit,"
said Geiger.

For now, the school budget is in the
hands of the mayor and Borough
Council, who will review the budget
and make recommendations of what
changes, if any, they would like to see
in the Baal product. The mayor and
council have free reign over the
budget except over contracted items
which the school district U already
locked into. They could even recom-
mend to increase the budget if they
desire.

Once me
come lo a co
would like to

Borough Council has
nsensus of what they

see done with the
budget, they win meet with toe Board
of Education and present them with
the proposed changes. If the Board of
Education does not like the proposed
changes, they do have the option of
appealing the decision to the county
"The borough has always been fair
with us, so I do not see us having to
take advantage of the appeal process,**
said Geiger.

Sr*Z• ••„«•, t |

Staff Wrhcr
The municipal budget has finally been laid to rest, and although it does pos-

\ an increase to help to cover the borough's regional Ugh school payment,
which look the borough by smprae at the last minute, it will not show an

Boagel win be
$7,354,172 of which $ 5 3 9 1 3 4 0 will have to be railed by local taxes.

Before the discovery of the regional payment, the municipal budget was
going to co« the average taxpayer about 82 cents per $100 of assessed tax value
on their homes. After discovery of the bill owed to fee regional high school
district, and a reworking of the budget,- an additional 39 cents was added to Hut
original number.

"Our portion of me municipal budget was aboat 82 cents. We now have had
to add on the 39 eenoi Oil year and this year only to make the regional payment.
So now when residents look at their final tax bill it will be less than last year
because mere will be no regional tax payment tbj» year," said Mayor Bob
Viglianti.

Aceording lo the mayor, in addition to the 39-eent increase by the borough,
the borough also used most of the surplus money on hand and reduced the
reserve for uoeoUected taxes in an effort to save the taxpayer* from having to
come up with more money in local juutes. "The 39-«eBt increase could have
been a tot more, but we were able to make up some money so that the taxpayers
will not have to pay as much by using up more surplus and then reducinj the

ses as wen as a reduction on overall spending by the
borough," laid Vlglianti.

Despite the last minute confusion, Viglianti sard that when it comes to the
final tax bill, borough residents will still come out ahead. Major budgetary
increases, he said, came from both the Rahwiy Valley Sewerage Authority, and
a substantial increase in police salaries through contract negotiations.

Walkithon to aid local child
TheMouou

Staff
.New, m e n Chnb is gearing up for

its inaugural Walk-A-Thon Sunday. Although a walk
«thon isn't unusual in the borough, it is the largest event

The project has grown rapidly since it* conception
about'two months ago. Our Lady of Lourde* Church
o m e aboard M the start/finish point. The tocal Girl
Scout troop will dispense refreshments during and after
the walk, The police will dispatch a patrol to assist with

help an ailing child.

"The club approached us about the idea of a Walk-A-
Thon route," said Chief of Polke William Aider,"We
have an annual walkathon along Deer Path by the Pre-
sbyterian Church and we get an occasional route from
the Westfield side of town. Lieutenant John Olock
worked on setting up a course with them about three
weeks ago."

"We usually hold a charatible function once a year
like our holiday dinner," said Newcomers Club Presi-
dent Marianne Jennings. "Since Doreen Lane became
the head of our Ways and Means Committee, she has
been planning several events as well as the Walk-A-
Thon."

"What happened was that one of our members talked
about a local child who was suffering from a heart con-
ditibn," said Lane. "We thought about how to help —
and" came' iip, with tne walkathon"

Although the borough three-year-old has since
undergone surgery, the family is burdened by the opera-
lion's expense. The club has previsouly raised funds for
groups like the ChUdrens Specialized Hospital.

"The response has been great since we posted flyers
in the library and in businesses," said Lane. "As of
Monday, we have at least 20 families signing up and
another 15 jusi sending in donations,"

"The club came to us about using our facilities
because many of them are members of the parish," said
Our Lady of Lourdes Secretary Judy Saraka. "We've
opened our doors before to events like the CROP walk"

The Newcomers Club is coming off the success of its
first community garage sale Friday. Twenty home own-
ers allowed the club lo advertise their sales throughout,
the borough in exchange for a donation fee.

Those wanting to walk or donate may post a $20
adult or $5 child under 12 fee and sign a waiver at Our
Lady of Lourdes Parish House on Central Avenue, The
three-mile, 10-turn course is designed to avoid-heavily

p.m. and May 4 U the set rain date.
Call Lane at (9Q§) 789-9717 for Walk-A-Thon

details or Arleme Haggar at (908) 654-7853 for club
information. Donations may also be sent to MNC, P.O.
Box 1115, Mountainside, 07092-1115,

Resident travels across the world to provide smiles
By BlaJne DOIport

Staff Writer
The mayor and Borough Council

are always stating that residents in
Mountainside are not quick to volun-
teer for various organizations. They
obviously have not been formally
introduced to Ken Fisher, a high
school senior who lives in Mountain-
side. While most high school seniors
spend their free time hanging grand
the house, Fisher spent bis in the Phil-
ippines with Operation Smile, • vol-
unteer group that performs surgery on
children with various facial defects.

Fisher, who attends the Delbarton
School in Morristown, has been a
long time volunteer despite his young
age. "Since freshman year, I was
involved with a lot of community ser-
vices and one of them was Operation
Smile, So I have been doing aware-
ness and fundraising since freshman
year, and I have gone to two youth
council meetings during the summer,
which were basically a more in depth
over view of the whole area of com-
muniry iervlce projects. It helped fli
to come back to our schools and help
our schools get more acquainted with
Operation Smile," said Fisher. The
two youth council meetings took
Fisher out of town, but this year was
the first time that his volunteering
took him out of the country.

"My school suggested that I submit
an application to go on the mission to
the Philippines, so I submitted an

application to Operation Smile Inter-
national, which is headquartered in
Norfolk, Va. I was chosen basically
because of my dedication and my
desire to help other people, I then
went to mission training in Norfolk in
January for two days," said Fisher,

In order to make tee trip possible.
Filter had to pot his knowledge of
fundraising to work to rate some of
the money that would be required for
the trip overseas. 1 put together a let-
ter that I passed out to different people
in my neighborhood and some rela-
tives. I was able to raise about $700,
and then Operation Smill^picked up
the rest of the costs," said Fisher.

Once in the Philippines, hisher was
busy helping those who had c o n e to
the clinic. T h e major purpose of the
youth going down was to work with
the children in the play room before
surgery and also in post-op. We also
went to several different schools and
educated the kids on nutrition u d
hygiene. We •bowed mem how to
brush their teeth as well."
Fisher. "We also presented books to
several different high schools in the
Philippines. I was actually also able to
watch several different surgeries dur-
ing my time then, which was the
main purpose behind Operation
Smile. During my time in the Philip-
pines, the lite I was in was able to
complete 215 surguries"

Not only was the trip a success, but

K«rV Ftthtr, front right, assists during a surgery peiformed on a little girl to repali' a cleft

it gave Fisher something as well, "It
w o a great experience. When X came
back, I realized how much we take for

granted here in America," he said.
Recently Fisher had a presentation of
his trip at his home for some of the

sponsors, and he plans to hold presen-
tations at other area high schools to
help raise awareness.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvtsant Avenue, Union, N.J
07083, We art open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. every (weekday. Call us i t
one of the telephone numbers
listed M o w :
Voice Mall:
Our main phent number, flOS-STO-
7700 is equipped with a votes mall
system to better serve our
customers During regular business

your call During the evening or
when the office is dosed, your can
will be answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Leader and ioho ar« mailed
to the homes of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County i re
available tor $2200, two-year
subscriptions for $39.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908^86-7700 and
asking for the artulatiofi
department Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to b« considered for
publication thi following week
Pictures must be Mack and white
glossy prinB. For furfter
information or to report • breaking
news story call §OS-€I§-77O0 and
ask for Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Icho provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to he editor.
Lttttrs should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day time phone
nymbir for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
am Monday to b# considered for
pubiteation that week, They are
subject to editing tor lengB? and
clarity
e-mail:

The Leader and Echo accept.,
opinion pieces by e-mail.. Our
iddress is
WCN22#localsouroe com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and newi releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.
To p lace a d isp lay a d :
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of the
Leader and Icho must b« in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in One B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon
An advertising rtpresentafive will
gladly assist you in preparing your
message Call 908-685-7700 for an
apnaintmant Ask for tha display

• advertising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Leader, and Echo have a large
well read classified advertising
section. Advertisements must be jn
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
massage. Please stop by bur office
during regular business hours or
call 1 -800-564-8911, Monday to
Friday from i a.m, to 5 p.m.
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc.
by Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial 201-7S3.2S57. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
416S,
Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGFIELD LEADER
(USPS 512.720) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Averfue, Union N.J. 07083, Mail
subscriptions $22,00 per ytar in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-refundable. Second class
postage paid at Union, N.J, and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTIR: Send address
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, .Union, N.J., 07083,
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
WW—pHlBrt, Inc., 1281 Stuyvesant
Av»nu#, Union, N.J, 07083 Mail
•ubseripMons $22 00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-rafundabia. Periodicals
postage p«W at Union. N.J. and
additional mafling office
POSTMASTER: tend address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvtaant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 070M.

AT THE LIBRARY
r*™Myttery^ Robert Ftfjjium. "ATI
I Really Need to Know.,"; Joseph
PiMiella, "Don't Eat Yoar Heart Out
Cookbook-; Jama CarroU, "Fir©.
bird"; Hrk Douglu, "Ragman1.
Son"; Amy Tan. "ley Lock dub" ;
Paul Scott. "Division of the Speili";
Robert Barnard, "Death and the
Chaste Apprentice"; Ed McBain,
"Lullaby"; Craig Thoma*, "WUdeat";
Patrick McManus, "Night the Bear

PoWte Library has
jUM received a new ihipment of
approximately ISO large pint boob.
The booki are made available through
the Large Print Book Circuit, a
coopertlve progr»mof 13 member lib-
raries in Union and Middlesex eoun-
Ue« Boots will be loaned to patrons
for four weeks. The current selection
of popular fiction and non-fiction
titles will be available through June
anH infliirlff titles Audi *"'

John MacDonaki, "Lonely Silver
Rain"; Nancy Thayer, "Three Women
At the Waters* Edge"; Lisbeih
Chance, "Cutting Edge"; Ruth
Rendell, ''Unkindnest of Ravens**;
Sham Alexander, "Nutcracker"; Joe
More'Ia, "Jane Wyman": Lee Iacocca,
"laeoeca: An Autobiography"', David
Stockman, "Triumph of Polities";
Margaret Atweod, "Handmaid's
Tale"; Sidney Sheldon, "Windmills of
the Gods"; Jack Higgins, "Night of
the Fox"; Danielle Steel, "Fine
Things"; Elizabeth Peters, "Trojan.
Gold"; Helen Machines, "Message

see"; Danielle Steel, "Kaleideseope":
Nancy Zaroulis? 'Certain Kinds of
Loving"; William Cauntiz, "Sus-
pects"; Morris West, "Cassidy"; Ber-
rtie Collins, "Love, Medicine A Mira-
cles"; Dell Shannon, "Murder by the
Tale". Danielle Steel, *^oya"; Jackie
Collins, "Rock Star"; Barbara Brad-
fort, 'To Be The Best"; Bill Granger,
"Infant of Prague"; Dale Rogers,
'"God In the Hard Times"; Anne Sid-
doriK, "HomepUee"; Jean Harris,
"Stranger in Two Worlds"-, Donna
Cohen, "Loss of Self*; Nora Roberts,
"Hot Ice,"; John Mortimer, "Rum-
pole's Last Case"; Hammond, "World
Atlas"; Joanne Greenberg, "Of Such
Small Differences"; Elmore Leonard,
"Freaky Deaky"; Leslie Waller,
"Amazing Faith"; Tony Hillerman,
"Thief of Time"; Miles Franklin, "My
Brilliant Career"-, Anna Clarke, "My
Search for Ruth"; George Higgins,
"Wonderful Years, Wonderful
Years"; Jill McCorkle, "Tending to-
Virginia"; Agatha Christie, "Carib-

Correction policy
The name of Shawn Jones was misspelled in an article which appeared in the

April 17 edition of the SprimgfUld Uudar.
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvestnt Ave.. Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m..

"Love Uei Siain"l Philippa Can,
"Changeling"; Thomas Bonn, "Wone
Than Death"; Garriion KeBtor. *TJJW
Wobegon Days"; Art Buchwald,
"Whote Rose Garden Is It Anyway?",
Elmore Leonard, "KUlihot"; P, D,
James, "Devices and Desires"; Morris
West, "Lazarus"; Anne Tyler, ' l ad -
der of Years"; Bruce Chatwin, "What
Am I Doing Here?"-, Thomas Merlon,
"No Man U an HmT; Mickey Frtod-
m u , Temporary Ghoct"; Patar
Malkin. "Eichinan in My Hand.";
John McPhee. "Looking For • Ship";
Patricia Moyes, "Black Girl. White
Oil I™" ffennli MCPBJIWHI, *^tti |e
Room"; Bill Pronzini, "Jackpot";
Give Cussler, "Dragon". France*
Lockridge, "De#d as a Dinosaur";
Julie Garwood, "Bride"; Agatha
Christie, "There Is a Tide,,,"; George
Will, "Men at Work"; Ted Allbeury.
'Time Without Shadows"; Jude
Deveraux, 'Mountain Laurel"; Ed
McBain, Thnx Blind Mice"; Linda
Barnes, "Coyote"; Marcia Muller.
'Trophies and Dead Things"; Cleve-
land Amory, "Cat and the Curmud-
geon"; Barbara Bradford, "Women in
His Life"; Maeve Binchy, "Circle of
Friends"; Barbara Paul, "In-Laws and
Outlaws"; Frances Lockridge, "Mur-
der by the Book"; Eugenia Price,
"New Moon Rising"; Jude Deveraux,
"Conquest"; Flyrm, "Anna, Mister
God, and the Black Knight"; Andrew
Greeley, "Occasion of Sin"; Kitty
Kelley, "Nancy Reagan"; Judith
McNaught, "Double Standards"; Ellis
Peters, "Flight of a Witch"; Maeve
Binchy, "Echoes"; Robert Parker,
"Pastime"; Dana Ross, "Hawaii Her-

Kreoti,
tune"; jadE Higpat, t y e of the
Stem"; Patricia Matthew*. "Scent of
Fear"; Peter Brown, "Marilyn: The

. Last Take": Rita Brown, HRe«t in
PiecM-; Sandra Brown, "Silken
Web"; Robert WaUer. "Bridfei of
Madison Couniy", Barban Bradford,
"Angel"; Nelson Demille, "General's
Daughw"; John LeCarre, 'Wight
Manager"; Martin Smith, "Red

Andrew Greetey. *Till
From Once"; Dale Brown, "Night of
the Hawk"; Jude Deveraux. -Eterni-
ty"; Michael Jenkins, "House in Flan-
ders"; Tony Hillerman. "Sacred
Clowns"; Edna Buchanan, "Miami,
It's Murder"; Theodore Taylor, 'To
Kill The Leopard"; Judith Viorst,
"Murdering Mr, Monti"; Elizabeth
George, "Missing Joseph"; Lawrence
Block, 'Burglar Who traded Ted
WiUUns"; MargMtt Truman. "Mur-
der on the Potomac"; Danielle Steel,
"No Greater Love"; Dave Barry,
"Dave Barry Is Not Making This Up";
idBertB, WWer. "WiMng Shadow";
Amanda Quick, "Mistre*»"; Robert
Waller, "Stew Wala in Cedar Bend";
Peter Benchley, "White Shark";
Lavyrle Spencer. "November of the
Heart"; Anne Perry. "Hyde Park
Headsman"; Judith McNaught, "Per-
fect"; Victoria Holt. "Seven For a
Secret"; Jane Ann Krentz. "Grand

Health day planned
t h e Springfield Boad of Heal* hat aoBoaoeeattilit wt t

Healft Day on Saturday torn 9 to 11 a.m. at the Santa Bailey Center, 30
Church Man. Springfield,

The Health Program wiU offer an «ten«ve btood Kreemng. rant-
ing of a SMAC 26. a Complete Blood Count and a High Density
Lipoprotein. •

The SMAC 26 u a blood amlyw* monitoring wveraJ bodily functions.
Toe CBC lest ii a test including a red btood cell count, a white blood cell
count, and differential count. The CBC teit mty indicate the preience of
infection, anernta, allergie*. lung dueate and other Mt indJcanoM, THe
HDL test meaures fartrm protective against coronary heart dueaje. The
SMi»C Mm w r i w M n w m intil cheltHiiinl » a l ^ to rtftffnTinf pat-
siWc coronary riik factor*

Robert M, Sben, dhector of health, itated that anyone taking the blood
test mu« fut twelve houn before taking ttie test, with the exception of
water.

Preregiilration for the blood test i« mandatary and will be conducted
by the Westfield Health Department, 425 East Broad St., Westfield
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Registration deadline is today. The cost asso-
ciated with the SMAC-26 test is SI6. Alto, other tests can be done for an
additinal charge, such as: T4 (thyroxine)- $5, f SH (thyroid stimulating
hormone)- $10, Rh Factor/blood type -510 or PSA (prostate test) for a
$30 fee. All fees must be paid at the time of registration. Call the Health
DepaitQEQt at (908) 789-4070 tot wMt1'"1"' information.

The Health Day will offer a Blood Prewure Program, Hemmoculi test
kits will be available to test for occult blood in the gastro-intestinal tract.
Test packets and dietary re«rictioni will be distributed at the Health

'Hie Health Day is opsn io residents of Springfield and Mountainiide.

Veterans pay a visit to hospital
On Wednesday, April 9, nine mem-

bers from the Springfield Battle Hill
Post #7683 of the Veteran* of Foreign

Image"; Lavyrle Spencer, "Family
. Blessinp"; Peter Dickinson, "Yellow

Room Conspiracy"; Annette Funicel-
lo. "Dream b A Wish Your Heart
Makes"; Tom Clancy, "Debt of Hon-
or"; Sidney Sheldon, "Nothing Lasts
Forever"; Julie Garwood, "Saving
Grace"; Robin Cook, *Terininal";
Dick Francii, "High Stakes"; Jude
Deveraux. "Invilatlon"; Mary Higgins
Clark. "Let Me Call You Sweetheart";
Sidney Gnfton, 'lightning"; Robby
De Boer, ' losing Jessica"; Dolly,
"Dolly Parton"; Isabelle Holland,
"Family Trust"; Nelson Demille,
"Spencerville"; John Grisham, 'The
Rainmaker"; Barbara Michaels,
"Stitches In Tirne^; Pat Conroy,
"Beach Music"; Elizabeth Adler,
"Secret of the ViUa Mimosa"

"The World at Large." a large print
bi-weekly neWtpaper, o n be frand in
the reading room along with the regu-
lar newspapers and periodicals. Call
the library's reference department at
(908) 233-0115 for more information.

Hospital complex.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional'infbrmatiQn, call 686-7700,

Sixty-eight veterans played bingo.
Winners were recipients of books that
could be used for purchases at their
Man, g«"yijiyimt« of the Springfield
Post

After bingo, the veterans were
treated to refreshments supplied by
Post #7683, who enjoyed serving
these brave men who are leparted
from the every day functions of life.
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Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

S<uyvesant
IRCUTm

Qualify Hair Cull At
Affordable Pricei

OPEN MON, Ihn SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

6 Month Certificate

BREITLING
1884

Annual
Pwremntage Yield

Minimum only $1,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

12 Month Certificate

15 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 1st.

OaONOMAT

At a time when instruments unerringly cope with Mach 1 flight data,
continued improvements to the mechanical chronograph simply
underscore that h o i 1 ! more to time awn technology A movement's
intricate beauty or a hand-poli«hed case's lustrous gleam do put
technological progress in a broader perspective
Lite the Concord, the world's first bat surely not last supersonic transport,
GatONOMAB draw ten and space ever doesr with .esthetic exotUanee u
well as outstanding technical performance

INSTRUMiNTS FOR PROFESSIONALS

M A

Subjtet ts change without nstic#.; Imeres; is compounded
and piyibts monthly Penalty fer eartywithdrswi! frsm
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With eatery, Springfield resident fulfills dream
Staff Writer

For the p ia few week*. Timothy
FamerQ and Stephen Van Note of
Springfield have been calling the
purveyors, trying 10 get the orders in
time for their grand opening,

"Thi name of the reMunM u
American Fare," co-owner Fomero
would tell them.

The purveyors would get confused
with "American Fik" rather than
"American Fare," Fomero sakL

So why "fare" instead of "fair"?
The answer can be found by taking

i glimpse at the menu: eggs Benedict
with home fries; meatloaf with
mushrooms, mashed potatoes,
creamed spinach; pin roasted chicken
with sweet garlic au jus and sauteed
vegetables, just to name a few,

"It's really aboui the food, which is
the fare," said Fomero, ' I t 's indica-
tive of American food,"

Right now, American Fare, located
at 175 Maplewood Ave. in Maplew-
ood, is undergoing renovations that
wiU ftadmm • c w u l mnniry mom
decoraied with copper pans, antique
fixtures and other collectibles,

Fomero has teamed up with Van
Noie, The two have known each other
ever since they were co-workers at a
restaurant in a mall as high school
seniors 13 years ago.

After coHege, Fomero went out
West, working in restaurants for new-
ly four years to leam the trade.

"I saw a lot of good work that

Fornero returned home and go* a
j o b a i chef in • Manhattan French
bistro restaurant A» i chef, be # • •
allowed to hire hU own M B , and
didn't think twice about whom be
wanted.

"I know hit abilities." said Foroero,
explaining tut reasons to get Van
Note 10 wort fornim. 1 respect what
he doe.. He fit the bill real nicely. I
knew tbat we could ^ct atoqg and it
worked oat pretty well-

Van Note wat going to coOege at
the time, bat found the time to wort at
restaurants at well. He joined Fomer-
o, becoming hu right-band man.
- Owning a restaurant together w y
their life-long ambition,

"It's been our dream for a long
lime, but we didn't want to go into
something that was not right."

For about a year, they were looking
us find the perfect location to open up
a restaurant. And that perfect location
was in Maplewood.

"It's got fcit small-town appeal,'* Mill™ Milt.

ffade by working his way up — from
dishwasher, to bo* boy, and eventual-
ly cook.

Van Note and Fornero, who resides
in Summit, consider their new restaur-
ant a second home.

"It's like working at home," For-
nero said "A restaurant is your home.
You invite customers, entertain them
and that's your work. What can be
better than that?"

Slapban Van Note of Springfield, left and rim Fomero
are wrapping up renovations at 175 Maplewood Ave.
where they'll soon open their restaurant, American Fare.

Fomero and Van Note's long-term
goal is expansion, setting up more
American Fare restaurants throughout
the area.

For now, they're looking forward
to the grand opening. And they can't
wait to experience "the rush," which
is when orders come flying during a

particular time, such is lunch and
dinner.

"We call it the 'rush'," said Van
Note, about lunch and dinner times.
"You never look at the clock. Thai's
what we're looking forward to,"

"It'll be exciting," said Fomero,

Regional board will meet through June
By Walter Elliott

StaJT Writer
The Regional High School Board

of Education voted to continue meet-
ing for the remainder of the academic
year.

The panel on Tuesday re-appointed
itself, in a 7-1 vote, in lieu of an annu-
al school election. An election for reg-
ional board seats and a budget for the
1997.98 wasn't scheduled as the dis-
trict is to dissolve June 30. Proponents
of the measure, however, cited the
need for a governing body to see out
the district and for an accountant to
make a final audit in September,1

'For propriety's *ake we should
vote on the resolution," said board
attorney Lawrence Schwartz. 'The
lav, states that the superintendent is to

at least continue the status quo. The
nearest precedent to our dissolution
situation was when a board was
regionalizing itself,"

"Let me make a point," said Super-
imendent of Schools Donald Meraeh-
nik. "When the state Department of
Education came to the district in
1990, they were monitoring us to see
if we were observing the department
code, including running board elec-
tions. We should vote to uphold our
adherence to the code and would be at
no additional expense."

Board member Robert Jeans ques-
tioned whether me resolution fol-
lowed the recommendation set by
then Acting County Superintendent of
Schools David Livingston. Fellow
board member Thomas Foregger

asked if voting for the measure was in
effect approving the board"s work
Jeans was the solo 'no* voter.

The board, among other resolu-
tions, voted to give the high schools
two days off in May and an early dis-
missal on a third. The early dismissal
is set for 1 ;50 p.m. May 8. as recom-
mended by the Berkeley Heights and
Springfield superintendents, to allow
for teacher orientation to the new four
K-12 districts.

The two days off are for May 23
and 27, drawn from two unused snow
days, making the Memorial Day
weekend a frve-dty mini-vacation
The measure was made at the sugges-
tion of all three high school student
councils and was unanimously
passed.

"The board had added two snow
days to this year's schedule to the usu-
al three." said Jonathan Dayton Stu-
dent Council President Dawn Boy-
den "We used only one of the five
days over the winter and we wanted to
use those two extra days."

Sell it with a
1-800-564.8911.

classified ad.

Communities react to
housing trend report

By Walter Ell id t
Staff Writer

There are fewer words which can get a western Union County home
owner and realtor's attention faster than mentioning "property values,"

An article in this month's New Jersey Monthly said those magic words,
becoming ttie focus of many area owners and agents.

Sale transactions between July I.11995 and June 30. 1996 were com-
piled, and the average sale price of a house was obtained They then com-
pared the, 1991 and 1986 fiscal years to gel five- and 10-year

What the editors arrived it was i chart of the county's 21 municipal
sale averages, minus Winfield due to its mutual housing corporation sta-
tus. Mountainside, for example, had W transaction!: over fiscal year 1996
with an average house sale of $282,861. The average property in the bor-
ough rose 10,99 percent from five years ago and M93 percent from 10
.years hack.

Summit, which had 306 sales with a S42l),()85 average, had a similar
appreciation ffend. Home value grew 22,43 percent from fiscal year 190" 1
and 66.49 from 1986.

Springfield, at 191 sales for a $195,881 average, presented a mixed
result. While the average property rose 27,51 percent over 10 years, it
took, a 5,01 decrease over the past five years,

"I was reading thai ankle today over breakfast," said Ray Cabrera,
sales representative for Centennial Wc-ichert Relators of Summit, "What
the chart indicates is that the localities winch have more moderate and

were* fwf haiitei by the

Cabrera also said that average home values tend to rise the further
away from New York City. He cited increased interest from prospective
buyers since NJ Transit introduced its Midtown Direct rail service.

Gary Singer, president of Singer Real Estate, disputes New Jersey
Monthly's inference and Cabrera's theory.

"The analogies don't necessarily hold," said Singer from his Spring-
field office. 'Take a look at. Union Township. It is between. Elizabeth,
which had a 15 percent depreciation, and Springfield. Yet, Union had

'almost* a 21 percent value drop.™
Singer agreed with accessible commuter transportation as contributing

to property values. He cited other factors, sucli as the high school district
dissolution, concerns over affordable housing placement and the appear-
ance of the Morris Avenue business district for the township's mixed
performance.

Concerns over high school deregionalization. according to Kathleen
Savacool ofSavacool Realty, are also on the mind of potential Mountain-
side home buyers.

"Some people who have looked at houses here had asked about the
deregionalization," said Savacool,.herself a borough resident. "Moun-
tainside has had a stable tux rate for years."

Savacool said she hadn't read the ankle. She did say thai "because of
Route 22 and our location next to WesifielJ, transportation to New York
is not a problem."

American Cancer Society's

AT THE
CLUB AT WOODBRIDGI
Join in the LARGEST Cancer fighting
happening!
Tht American Cancer Society's

mature Evsnti Relay For Life!
Were Rounding Up PEOPLE To Help Us
Celebrate
Life & Fight Cancer!
It's the most fun, community-based event
that will make
an impact on you and is guaranteed to
make a difference In the fight against
cancer.

It's called Relay for Life because it involves
teams of 8 or more people walking or running
around a track In relay fashion for 18-hours. The1

area around the.track is used for teams to set up
their tents, campers, barbecue's, entertainment
and food. Each team member is challenged to
raise $100 or more to be donated to the ,
American Cancer Society. The club is open to all
Relay participants and you'll be able to play
racquetbali, tennis, basketball, volleyball, use
the swimming pool, saunas, showers and even
an indoor area for those who want to sleep. At
sundown, a luminary service will be held with
hundreds of lights encircling the track, each
symbolizing a loved one who has been touched
by cancer.

ANOTHER WAY TO HELP IN THE
SubiCfibi to your local Worrill Community Newspaper and $5 of «aeh subseriptien
will be donatid to tht Union County unit of me Amtnean Cancer Society to sponsor
the Relay for Ljft event; .*•• . \ '.
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CITY. .ZIP.
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Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Clark Eagle • Kehilworth Leader • MountainsMe Echo • Rosalie Spectator
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MAILTO; Worrall Community Newspapers PO BOX 276 -JJnion NJ07083 Of call 908486-7700

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No -lock<in fees * No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM 30 Year Term 5/1 ARM 30YearTerm

APR 8.030
Mt:r si™,™
Monthly

Psl Per $1,000

Caps

$7.26

5%

RMt

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P&l Per SI.000

Caps

7.500^
8.070*

$1,000,000

$7,00

2% annum!
5% lifmtimm

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term 1-Year ARM

Rate

APR

6.875?
8050*

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
Per $1,000 $6.57

Caps 2% annual
5% lifmtimm

Rate

A P R

6.125*
8.220*

K>:>:r • si.™,™

Monthly
Per $1,000 $6,08

Caps 2% annual
5% lifmtimm

TT dp *><sw? d

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit th« Investors* branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

BANK

SPRINGFIELD:

UCVESTORS

CORPORATE OFFICE
249 SMBurt H-inu, UJOu- . .

CLARK:

&««« ! Bhomns C.'vi •

COLTS NICKr .
M,gh»iyH BQ g , , , j -

DEAL:
M NOfwOM irtnue Pp Bgi IV

EAST ORANGE:
V PrOBM IIIMl

FREEHOLD:

MILLSIDi:

M Htm »wng»

LIVINGSTON:
493 Saym LMngslur. «
37- E H I Noml«B Sc

LONG BRANCH

MADISON:

! MILLBURN;

' NAVESINK:

. PLAINFIiLD:
• : . ; w«i«-j"g »«"»*

SHORT MILLS:

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:

TOMS RIVER;
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No mystery
The April 10 deadline far filing candidacy in the yearly

Borough Council elections seems to have passed so quietly
in Mountainside that for tome it has gone unnoticed, and
that is truly unfortunate.

Two seats are open for election this year, and these are the
seats held by Republicans Ronald Romak and Thomas Per-
rotta. Both incumbents filed by ttie deadline, and are now
preparing for their re-election bids. However, tfiese are the
only two names which will appear on ttie ballot for Borough
Council,

What this means is that the Republican Party will con-
tinue to dominate the council government, continuing ite
more than 100-year streak, another year.

The Democratic Party in Mountainside, which hasn't
been a force to be reckoned with, continues its sneak as well-
it will once again play a nearly inconsequential role.

A few weeks ago, it appeared as if this would not be the
case. The Democratic Club had announced its selection of
officers, and a fledgling publicity campaign had started. It
seemed as if this would lead to the nomination of two Demo-
cratic challengers. But it didn't quite work out mat way.

Instead, Lou Thomas, head of the Mountainside Demo-
cratic Club, said the club did indeed have two candidates in
mind, but they were out of town during the filing deadline.
Their aftenrate coarse of action is to write In meir candidates
during the June primary.

The filing deadline was not a mystery. All the Democrats
had to do was place a call to Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi's office to figure this out. If the candidates are
indeed as strong as Thomas implies, why didn't they file
before they left town?

As it stands, there is no campaign season in Mountainside
because tfiere is essentially no campaign. This is unfortunate
for all parties involved. A multi-party system is beneficial to
to the democratic process because it allows issues to be
explored by the candidates and the citizens. As the situation
stands, borough Democrats will not have the chance to state
their collective positions, and Romak and Perrotta will not
be given the opportunity to clearly define themselves to the
borough.

Paid in full
It seems that the mysterious $1.8 million regional school

bill will finally disappear, but so will the borough's surplus.
During the inQ-oduction of the 1997 municipal budget dur-

ing last Tuesday's Borough Council meeting, it was reveal-
ed that the borough's entire surplus, approximately $ 1.3 mil-
lion, will be used to settle the bill. The remainder is to come
from readjustments to the budget itself.

Mayor Bob Viglianti said Mountainside has faced a diffi-
cult budget process this year. This is no exaggeration. Some
may fault the borough for not being aware of the situation
earlier. However, with the impending dissolution of me reg-
ional district, last minute bills were not even considered.

Now. the debt will be satisfied. The next course of action
should be for the borough to demand a fair allocation of
excess funds that remain after the regional district is gone for
good. But knowing, the way the regional.
iiis surplus last year to circumvent a tax hike, it is unlikely
that any money will be left at all.

Congratulations
We would like to congratulate the two recently elected

members of the Mountainside Board of Education — Linda
Esemplare and Frank Geiger.

All candidates ran a clean campaign, one which focused
on the issues. Even though this behavior is to be expected, it
is still commendable.

In her return to the school board, Esemplare is bringing
her lengthy experience in community involvement. Board
membership requires a commitment to the community, a
quality which Esempiarg has amply demnn strafed

CELEBRATING WOMEN
— Studente in Barbara
Dubno's fifth-grade class at
Deerfield School studied
the contributions of women
during Women's History
Month, in March. From left
Daniel Parents, Arthur
Gussis, Morgan Hill, Cecilia

L Watson, Arrfa Hotz, and
Chris Vander Meer,

Our reliance on computers has gone too far
Don't ioc* now.riui in ourdueit to — — — to snoop wHl continue to do so and rirwdy mougW o f t t e « a « d «Don't locifc now, %ul' in our quest to

create a super high tech world, we
might hive inadvertently produced in
out of control Frankenstein monster.

When the computer wag perfected,
or when we thought it was, along
came new by-products that defied
imagination. When we saw what a
computer was capable of doing, there
were (hose who were not satisfied Mid
asked that it do more. The computer
did do more and now we live in a
world where the computer is no lon-
ger a luxury but an integral part of our
lives, Only a few years ago, a compu-
ter was a handy gizmo to have around.
But now the computer plays such in
important role in our lives and in the
lives of those who are involved in the
world of commerce, education and
science, that we have just about
become slaves to this new-fangled
piece of technology.

But that's not all, the computer gur-
us want more and, indeed, they will
get more. But when they are satisfied
and when the computer has gone as
far as it can go, we will all probably
get the bill for what we have created.
And I'm afraid the bill is going to be
high.

We all know trrat compnter tech-
nology is almost getting out of hand
when we enter into the realm of
invading privacy and being able to

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

perform tisks that we though* were
impossible.

The technique of tapping into com-
puter files, altering records, erasing
data and committing all sorts of mis-
chief, is now old hat. A 13-year-old
can tinker and break into bank files,
school and college records and invade
classified materials. This has been
going on for years and will continue
to do so. Now we have another prob-
lem that leads me to think we have
created a Frankenstein monster.

You've read that some agents and
employees of the Internal Revenue
Service have the means of snooping
into taxpayers' files to see who paid
how much in taxes and of obtaining
confidential information that's none
of their business.

The government, which has enough
to worry about without this kind of
snooping, can only warn the nosy that
this kind of invasion of privacy will
not be tolerated: but that's a» far as the
government can go. Those who wish

to snoop w!!1 continue to do so and
.they will snoop into all phases of our
lives and if you are a so-called cele-
brity, this illegal snooping could be
extremely harmful and the basis for
blackmail.

I don't think the designers and crea-
tors of computers had this in mind
when these machines were perfected ,
to ihe point where they times! control
our lives. Computers are everywhere
today. They have done away with
human beings doing the work. They
have become part and parcel of our
entire commujiicatioris system, i.e.
telephones, fax machines and e-mail.
They have taken the place of phone
operators, clerks and human voices.
They have become a nuisance. I'm
beginning to think that if we are not
careful, computers will take over the
world.

We art also concerned since we
depend so much on the computer and
the world of commerce could not
operate without such a system What
would happen if someday the whole
interlocking system came crashing
down and every single computer file,
data disc and record were completely
wiped out. If terrorists are looking for.
some new areas of mischief, knocking
out the world's computer- system
could wreak complete havoc and cha-
os. I'm sure would-be terrorists have

HmugM of the Wet wtd
working on a way to create such may-
hem. Let us hope they do not succeed
But the point is that we have become
so dependent on the computer that we
have permitted our lives to be put on
the line in the name of going high-
tech.

In George Orwell's monumental
novel, "1984,** we saw How high tech
changed the world and sophisticated
machinery crept into every phase of
life and not for the better. Big Brother
was everywhere: there was no priva-
cy, no way to escape and no way to
right back because Big Brother was
all powerful, all knowing and woe
betide the person who stepped out of
line. I'm not saying that we face a dra-
matic change in our lives because of
the computer age, but we should give
serious thought to how much further
we arc going to develop the capabili-
ties of the computer.

We should consider the future; but
more important we should consider
what would happen if more advanced
computers ultimately crashed and left
us all in a black hole of .complete
chaos,

Norman Rauscher, • former
newspaper publisher, it an active
member of the Summit community.

There's a 'bettor' way to raise needed cash
I have, not written a column in a

= white. §o t"Htw^fit it wss°fnSBt unic t
wrote a few words of wisdom that
might jump around a bit, but »i!l
come together in the end,

I would like to talk about some-
thing really important: legalized casi-
no gambling in Summit and
Mountainside

This could be the idea that not only
could.reduce taxes to pennies a year,
hut also increase funding for the publ-
ic schools, provide jobs for anyone
who wants one. and generally bright-
en the landscape in Union Counts I
must admit that this idea came to me
based on a running joke between the
esteemed mayor of Mountainside,
Bob Viglianti. and me.

Views--
On The
News
By Elaine Dillport
Staff Writer

The re-election of board President Geiger will allow con-
tinuity, especially important as Mountainside shifts its atten-
tion from the regional high school district to the send-
receive agreement with Berkeley Heights,

- But the board has also been issued a mandate by the resi-
dents. Once again, the school budget has been defeated by
popular vote. The board has the responsibility to discover
what exactly is leading to this defeat, and take steps to pro-
duce a 1998-99 school budget which will satisfy the need for
fiscal responsibility as well as provide a thorough and effi-
cient education for the boroughs children.

"You're not going to arrest violence on the
streets by slapping handcuffs on the First
Amendment,"

—Paul K, McMasters
" executive director^

- • The Freedom Forum
First Amendment Center
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ti« I likb «u taH my wceK-
ly harassment of the mayor, we usual-
ly laugh about the lack of exciting
news in Mountainside, As part of
these conversations, the mayor some-
times asks if I'd heard about the casi-
no being built on Route 22. Then we
both chuckle and go. on about our bus-
iness But let's look at the idea seri-
ously and see what we can come up
with.

As we all know, those who like to
gamble in New Jersey are limited to
where they can go. There is Atlantic
City, which for my money is going
down hill fast, and for those who live
around here it is about a two hour
drive to get there — an hour and a half
if I am driving. Then there is the Fox-
woods Casino in Comectieui, This is
a nice casino, but again it is a real hike
for those in our area. Of course, there
b Las Vegas and the Carribean. but
these are more vacation options,
rather than weekend slops to make a
little money. There was going to be a
gambling boat off the coast of New
York City, which could have posed a
problem to our local casino idea, but
luckily that idea never came to pass

I know that when I go to Atlantic
City there are a lot of people from our

area, so the demand would-be there if
there was a casino in our area.

What would, it take to get this idea
off the ground? I think the first step
would be for the governing bodies of
Mountainside and Summit to pass
resolutions or ordinances to legalize
gambling within the city limits. Once
this has been done, the towns should

idea. Well, all 1 have to say tp that is
thawwrifrrfwtrf ffist tiwiswtJf 1*W-
ship should not throw stones How
many churches have bingo night to
raise money — money by the way that
will never be seen in taxes. How many
50/50 raffles will it take to point out
the hypocritical nature of their
argument.

Quite frankly, the moral question
arises because gambling is illegal
here, so if it were to be legalized, the
moral question is moot. In fact this
idea would act as a service for sur-
rounding communities. There are
already plenty of illegal gambling
spots j n Union and Essex counties,
and since they are illegal they pose
many problems for those

Mountainside and Summit, There
• rrtiy wsfli "WioTne Wp* oT fewarrJ fft if
for the communities

Overall, I urge Summit and Moun-
tainside to become leaders in the field
of legalized gambling. Just think of
the tax revenue that could be gener-
ated by casinos. Think of receiving a
tax bill in the mail that has mimscule
amounts in the school and municipal
tax spots. Think of the culture that
could come to these towns — Tom
Jones, Don Rickles, Sigfreid and Roy,
the possibilities are endless. So I give
this idea to Mountainside and Summit
for free.

And all I ask for this idea is unlim-
ited credit at the craps table and two

tnen actively seeR people who would
be interested in building casinos in
Mountainside and Summit, What
would be even better would be if we
could find some American Indian
lands within the town's borders,
There is a reservation, so maybe this
could be a way for government-
subsidized casinos to be built with no-
mterest loans. Anyway, someone
would be willing to build if given the
chance.

Some residents are going to start
whining almost immediately that we
are going to nrin the pristine nature of
these residential towns by sHowing
casino gambling — hogwash. Both of
these municipalities have enough
major road access that, if properly
placed, the casino traffic would never
have to infringe on residential neigh-
homoods. With Route 22, Route 24.
and Route 71, traffic could be routed
right off these major highways into
the casino parking lots and then back
out onto the highway. No fuss, no
muss.

Of course there is always the moral
question of letting gambling be legal
in these municipalities. For instance,
local churches may vowe tome
opposition to this groundbreaking

front' Jones androw ticKets fo~ see
All these illegal gambling houses Rickles. I don't think that's too much

could be put out of business by theSsrjgTisk, Thanks for reading and never
forward thinking communities of Splay the field; it is a sucker's bet.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Thank you for your support
To the Editor:

I Wish to thank the residents of Mountainside who,supported me during.my
recent re-election campaign for the Board of Education, A special "thank you"
to all the folks who made phone calls on my behalf and encouraged friends and
neighbors to come out to vote,

I want to thank everyone who took the time to come to the polls and cast their
ballou for the candidates of their choice. Twenty seven percent of the electorate
voted in Tuesday's election.

Thank you for allowing me to continue to serve the children and citizens of
•Mountainside, '

. * Linda bscmplare
Mountainside

Letters and columns
Worrall Community .Newspapers welcomes submissions from its readers.

Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any sublet will be considered
for publication on the opinion pages

Worrall Comrrjunity Newspapers reserves the right u, edit all submissions for
length, content and style, Wnters must include their name, address and daytime
telephone number for verification. .

ForpaWiemon, all tetters and essays must Be received before 9 a m Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, Nj 07083,

VIEWPOINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Does the Recreation Department offer a
wide rang* of activities and programs?

Responses, will tie published next weak
Polls oloat Monday at noon.1

Qajls are fete. Touch tone phones Only,

CAUL
(SQ§)

686-9898
and enter

#756S.YES
#75SS - NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
As th« deadline for the dissolution of th«
Regional High School District approach^,
Is the regional school board facilitating a
smooth transition?

YES —
NO —

73%
27%
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar a prepand each -week by the SprmgfutU

leader and Mountainside Echo to inform residents of various community
activities and governmental meeting*. To give your community events
the publicity ftey deserve, mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevto
Singer, Worrall Community Newspapers. P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07013

Sunday
• The Springfield Rotary Club will hold their 15th Annual Gigantic

Flea Market at Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Ave., Spring-
field from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The rain date is May 4, There will be over
160 vendors. Hamburgers, hot dogs, refreshments, free blood pressure
screening and other activities will also be available. Proceeds will go to
needy children in the area,

• ComeUmma will to the <tame at Traitede Nafwe and Science Cen-
ter's planetarium at 2 and 3:3O p.m. The event costs S3 pet person, and
each family will receive a comet chart.

A spring scavenger hunt, with an enrollment limited to 20 families,
will begin at Trailsidc at 2 p.m. The fee is S3 per family. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 789-3670.

Rodney the Rocket will introduce preschoolers to the planets as he
returns to Trailside at 3:30 p.m. Admission is $3 per person.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a Walk-A-Thon to
benefit • local pre-schod! child in need,of.heart surgery at I p.m. The
route will be announced. The club welcomes all new residents as well as
established residents who have had a change in lifestyle. For information
on joining or on tbe above event, call (908) 654-7853.

Monday
• The SpringrieldJJoard of Education will hold their reorganization

meeting ai 7 p.m., followed by the regular meeting, in the conference
room of the Gaudineer School.

Tuesday
• Si. James Roman Catholic Church in Springfield will hold a festival

today through May 3. The festival will feature rides, games, and food.
Hours are 6 to 10 p.m. today through Friday and 2 to 10 p.m. on Saturday.
St. lames Church is located on 45 South Springfield Ave., Springfield.

• The Mountainside's Women's Club, member of NJSFWC, is run-
ning a bus ride to Longwood Gardens on April 29. The cost is S35 per
person with a buffet lunch. The bus leaves Our Lady of Lourdes Church
at 9 a.m. and returns around 5:30 p.m. For reservations, call Jackie Gior-
dano at 233-7433.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Chapter of lladassah will meet at 8 p.m. at Congre-

gation Israel in Springfield. The meeting will he dedicated to the Holo-
caust. There will be a candle lighting by six Holocaust survivors. The
speaker will be Gladys Helfgott of Union. She was born in Lods and is a
Holocaust survivor. She has been invoh'ed for many years with education
centers across New Jersey,

Coming events
May 1

• Springfield Hadassah is sponsorinf a trip to the Barnes Foundation at
9 a.m. from Temple Beth Ahm The trip includes a luncheon at the Gen-

enl Wayne tan, the only Pennsylvania restaurant listed on the. National
Register of Historic Place*. It to the oldest restanrwit in uMjtiaumu open-
lion in North Arnertd. The grotrp wffl then M r the B s M t F s m M a i .
which houses • collection of early French modern and post-impressionist
paintings. The bus will leave at 3:30 for the return trip.

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold a meeting at noon at
B.C. Fields Restaurant. 560 Springfield Ave.. Westfield. Call Terry at
232-7113 for luncheon reservations. The program will feature a Wine
Tasting Party, New members are welcome.

May 2
• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library will be holding their

annual lobby sale to benefit the library today and tomorrow from 10 a.m.
to 4p.m. each day, The sale will include items of jewelry, glassware and
iMaa, wal l nHTiianrra •nrf Iritrhm itrrm llnrni flmnrm tnnli inyi nnrl
furniture that eaD be carried out. The library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave,, Sprin^ield. For further information, call (201) 376-4930.

May 4
• Trmilside Nature and Science Center's planetarium will feature i

program on animals in space. The showtime* are at 2 and 3:30 p.m. and
admission is S3 per person. For more information, call (908) 789-3670,

From 1 to 5 p.m., Trailside will present the 18th Annual Pet Fair.
Included will be pel-related displays and demonstrations, lectures, pony
rides, and face painting.

May 5
• The HI V/AIDS Support and Discussion Croup meeting will be held

at Jewish Family Service Metro West, 66 ML Pleasant Ave. in Livingston
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Eric KanTW MD will lead the discussion, feveryone is
welcome, and there is no fee. For more information call Linda Berry at
(201) 467-3300,

May ! •
• Congregation Israel will host Dr. Daniel Sperber of Bar-IIan Unver-

sity as its Scholar in^Rcsidence, Sperber will lecture on the history and
development of Minhagim. Shabbat lunch will be served. Call the Syna-
gogue office at (201) 467-9666 for reservations and information.

May 11
• The Mountainside Elks will hold a pancake breakfast from 7 a.m. to

noon at the club building on Route 22. The cost is $2.50 for children and
$5 for adults, and includes eggs, french toast, sausage, bacon, toast and
potatoes.

May 12
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p.m. in

Borough Hall, 13S5 Route 22 East.
May 13

• The Springfield-Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, TOO Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a work session at 8
p.m. in Borough Hall.

May IS
• The Springfield Hadassah will have their Donor at the Short Hills

Caterers. The proceeds will be donated to Youth Alyah and used in the
children's villages that are helping to integrate the young new arrivals to
Israel, Frances Ostrofsky is the chairperson.

W A S H
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MJOTAG
CONSUMER BATED 1 "

WASHER

•to«( on MM n M a tmyi M M U S * M i

] ATHOEXTBACOSV.

MJOTAG
WASHER

SELECT MODEL

Springfield Rotary Club announces scholarships
Applications for the 1998-99 Rot-

ary Foundation Ambassadorial Scho-
larships to be awarded worldwide are
available from the Rotary Club of
Springfield,

The scholarships, which are
designed to further international
understanding and good will, provide
for study abroad in one of the more
than 150 countries and 35 geographi-

ttferary
seeks talent

The Music Box Cafe of the Donald
P. Palmer Museum, located in the
Springfield Free Public Library, is
seeking to showcase free talent. The
Music Box Cafe is open Saturdays
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

The cafe is currently featuring new
and upcoming talent An a showcase.
The cafe is seeking poets and musi-
cians to present free programs or read-
ings on weekend afternoons. Those
interested in performing at the Music
Box Cafe should submit a resume or
lefter e>T introduction to Susan Perma7"
bos, Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
07081.

cal regions where Rotary Clubs are
located.

Academic-Year Ambassadorial
Scholarships are for one academic
year abroad and provide up to
$22,000 or its equivalent for round-
trip transportation, tuition and fees,
room, board, necessary educational
supplies, contingency expenses and
one month of intensive language
training, if assigned by the Rotary
.foundation, . . . . . . .

The scholarship may be used for
almost any field of study, however, it
cannot be used for unsupervised
research, medical intership or residen-
cy or for employment on a full-time
basis in the host country. Because the
scholarship is' primarily ambassador-
ial and limited to one academic year,
recipients may not be able to earn
degrees, certificates or diplomas dur-
ing the study period.

ity; Applicants DJJT-

suing university course work when
the scholarship begins. Applicants
pursuing practical training or-voca-
tional study must have a secondary
education and have been employed in
a recognized vocation for at least two
years when the scholarship begins.
All applicants must he citizens of the
United States,

For an application, contact Paul G.
Steck at (908) 273-2539, Application
deadline is June 1.

> Last Longer Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No, 1*

MJOTAG
DRYER

SELECT MODEL

. Consumer Rated
Ho.1*

• Regular & Perm.
Press Cycles

DISHWASHER
M^fTAG

RANGE

TALKING ABOUT TiETH
— Fourth graders at James
Caldwell School in Spring-
field leam the importance
of proper dental care from
Dr. Seth Hammer, From left
are Marc Esuguerra, Ham-
mer, and Jillian Ovsiew,

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer Rated
No.1*

• No. 1 Racking
Capacity

'STOP
> Super 4.0 Capacity
Oven
FREE 10 Year Burner
Replacement"

MMTAG
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL

> Strongbox™
Door Hinge*

TAX
HURRY IN NOW!

Don't Miss this Spring's Exciting Nsw

EXCLUSIVE ITEMSI
Available for* the First and Only Time at

our Open Houec, Satunciay, May 3,1997.
•'Special Drawings for 5 Si$ned Fiecee

"Hang On"

$20.00

iXCLUSIVf Charmlni Tllii™ figurine by
•f«Bt Psm Orm From Charmirii T«te'"

"Mr. Poodle"
12 1/2'* H,
$50.00

EXCLUSIVE JoinMd Mush Bear
From L.L. Hn!stert>Dcii#r,

"Zee
.. .the
Angel .

of Ufe1!

3 3/B>" H.
$14.00

EXC,u3>VE Bearitonefifunnt
b> Mw Head Bean, 5.M jwerreh*

Frgrr> ttw Stoydt CcUecuort. L M

"Bunny Love"
3.1/2" h;
$15.00

• EXCLUV
figuring fcy mrtM RrieWn Hayneft

From Can Art IMuatriee, ine ,

Hours:
Anon.-tot.
10-9:30 pm
Sun. IT-"5 pm

Livingston Mall
Livingston

Collecliblts • Limited Editions • Imports
201-fM-SMS

do smart
kids fail?

W h u do s m a r t * w«**B..icsun.
w i ly u u si i lot L , Fru, t r i l t to l l îth

Lack of Confidence
No Motivation

Your child may N •nwrtor than Mi sr her grade* •how. Our MrttBed ttachM
t children of aU aga owicom* frustration and failure, and

A k h k h l hild k

aUw th tentiali d e o U g , p
A kw h w i a wretk can help your child Improve weak study aMUi and «ata the

Our IMMng pinpotntt prnbkro and mim tutor in rgadlnfl, phontcm, study dkilk, math
and SAT/ACT prep to help students Hi all grades do better In school

Call ut and let ut help your child break the Failure Chain

9S4-2900
LIvingaton

25 West Norihfidd Rood

292-9S00
Monictown
40 Maple Avenue

258-0100
Springfield

275 Route 22 E«t

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
eiM2,.HufliingianLnrMngCnlcr*. Inc Indtpndmily Oomti 4 Op««»d J

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

\Lt:
48™ YiAR,

DISTRIBUTING Comply'

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO A VISUAL
ami mom. m H H M . iaaw. TII. MM PM TUBS, m • ' ' • • '

OHHi»TUIB»TI«Mmii«l»«il«W»
•nd «• • • MNr M i tM» iitaf on aqp Mn • • any M

•!*•¥«
LOCATIOHS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM
|72§ BAHWAY 'AVENUE
lEUZAlEf H • 354-8533

MMOMM.CMKMS
Acetrrio

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor Elmers Ave, • eUZABI
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Auction offers fast-paced movement of antiques
By Writer ETOoW

StalTWrlUr
One doesn't nooda calendar 10 real-

ize it's auction time al Remney't
Conrigomew and Auction Galleries
in Summit.

All one has to do is Hop by the
Summit Avenue storefront and look
into the window on selected Saturday
morning*. A crowd of about 50 bid-
den or interested customers null
about the gallery, examining tagged
aniitjuc fumuure. Hat ware m£ *ru
Some 40 chairs and a video o m e n
are arranged to face the backroom,
further constricting the floorepace.

Hours before the start of the auc-
tion, gallery founder Carolyn
Remmey .and assistant Lynn Jahl are
hard at work. Remmey walks about
the store, master catalog in hand,
fielding questions and attending to
details. Jahl is behind the front count-
er, setting up a laptop computer and
registering bidders.

"The monthly auction is usually
one of our busier times," said
Remmey. "The pace starts to pick up

SUMMIT OBSERVER • SPWWQF1ELD LEADER - MOUNTAWWDg JCMO

Center offers workshops
on relationships, finance

to her new book:"Daughter* of Saturn: From Fafter*i D w g h w te
Creative Woman," f«yebottaenpi« and artist Patricia Reti, taltei a took at
the father-daughter relationship in patriarchal cultures. Through personal
experience, mythology, literature, and contempory women's stales and
dream*. Rets illuminate* ways in which daughters are caught up in their
father'* reality. On May 9 and 10, area residents will have an opportunity
to explore »h—*• issues at "Fathers and Daughters. Daughters and Fathers:
twanging the Story," a workshop and lecture event which wti feature
Reis and Larry Lima, founder and director of The Place: A Resource
Center for Men. _

• May 9: Lecture and discussion with Reis, 7:J0 to 10 p.m. in the Over-
took Hopfrtttl AadHoriMi. Tta « M W * I 5 . H » cvesiag's Jeetiire iU

Darren Williams displays an auction item for the audience while Harrte Copeland takes
bids.

into Sunday when the items are
picked up."

"We've been using a computer
lately to track registration and take
orders from our website," said Jahl.
"Taking absent bids over the tele-
phone is something we've always
dine."

Remmey and Jahl said they' we heW
monthly auctions since moving into
town 10 years ago. In addition to
acuoneentig and retail sales, they are
qualified appraisers.

"We specialize in estate auctions,
which occasionaly we hold at the resi-
dence," said Remmey. "We also hold
theme auctions, like the one we had
last month which was nil-porcelain."

Behind h a . o a t table, is a running
videotape of the porcelain auction.
The 30-minute tape, which ran conti-
nuously throughout the auction, is a
prodnct of nef iSww on me TV 36
channel.

"We just started the show in Febru-
ary," said Remmey. "I've beerr get-
ting calls ̂ hout it from as far away as
Mofristown — and they're not cov-
ered by Comcast."

People from as far away as Austra-
lia have come to bid on particular
items over the years. Remnwy MM
that bid levels can go high, citing a
1930s short table going for $7,400
once. Item quality is part of the
attraction.

"People come here because they
can get items which are hard to repro-
duce," said Jahl. "They also know that
they'll get prices which aren't
inflated, which makes auctions diffe-

rent bom (tea markets or yard sales."
"There are pieces of furniture

whose quality is better than what one
finds in stores today," said bidder Tra-
cy R(*frt«B. *Tntre*i tOm t cwrttn
amount of excitement and suspense to
the bidding."

The actual bidding starts when auc-
tioneer Harrie Copeland steps to his
lectum. Copeland, who also calls for
auctions in southern New Jersey,
begins the familiar auctioneer chant in
a mannered tone. The first 40 of 198
peice*. usually heavy furniture, are
sold or passed within an hour.

"Harrie's taking his time," said
Remmey. "He usually starts off faster.
We start with the bigger items first so
that the buyers won't take the smaller
pieces until the end of auction. Any
other way would create distracting
floor circulation."

Copeland's professionalism is evi-

dent as tut pace quickens. When a
question arose over a six-part Louis
XIV set, for example, he explains
he'll take separate item bids first
t*ft»re WMng Wgh#f m was. His
sense of humor shows when he
announces that a small rabbit figurine
held by mover Darren Williams "is
just in lime for Easter,**

While Remmey fills in to give him
a water break, Copeland carries the
auction. Three-quarters into the three-
hour session, the sold artwork is taken
off the wall and some of the bidders
disperse.

"This is one of our more successful
auctions," said Jahj. "We sold most of
our furniture."

The next auction at Remmey's,
which is usually the third Saturday of
the month, is set for May 17. Preview-
ing is set for 10 a.m with bidding at 1
p.m. Call (90S) 273-5055 for details.

RE<rJ«T£« *OW FOR

ARTS & CRAFTS • MUSIC • SWIMMING 'SPORTS

Z SESSiOHS
torn

8c HH.

AtLABLZ:

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT:
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM • (2OI) 379-1387

(Enst

'Exquisite garden Center

P-brtkuCtura[ 'Everts

OMjmfamtd Customer Service

Certified Landscape Architects

Livingston,

Open -days

often a matter of degrees.
J&m,

let ,on the la î trJt.K in s u u e ^ m thi

real world, with a degree from Sen in Hi!'

l'ni\-ersit\ Ask a x"ion Hall senior -• at

graduation leremnmes last .sear, more

than~<H iHcbciN-e receiving degrees hat!

jobs or aiiepta'nLe letters from graduaa-

xhujls' Our top notch acadenm

,i!v; fo'if-\e.!"" •• areer •.emce^ plan < an

\. i , .: hu.ii'. - I . ; " " '1 the iompei i lh>! i

w ii ' : ,1 j i p i u i : j ^ ' M i - a r t r ad i t ion o i ' e M e i i e n u 1

V;o:i Hall ftce:> :;k Mjdenis on ihe le.idinu ed

••.:.! t uri^taii;:'.'. :u::i,t:iiH:empiii\men! m.n^ei'w

inn^n.if^e jnt* reievjnt J tademn pro,i;ra:T>

Mudenf- chiKise tiekis of studv from tnt- lolleg

.i'a: nearU i'Miiaior* .\nd thev prepare lor the

'I'.II world.with pnifes^ional nitern^hi|^ am! ui-

: n'i;ra::> and •.tate-of-ihe-an fjulnie* atui

Freshman Studies program, a'host of extr.Kurnt'u-

In aeiivities and BIG-fA>7 athletic >• compleie the

undergraduate picture . :

y.'t(in Hall gratluat.es rememner "The Hall ex[X.'n-

eiue a* • <n\:'ot the imn ennihing o! iheir \\\u* As,

New Jerse\,s..in]\ Lathoiii. uniwrsitv. tte |irepare •

while esxourajgng themto 'expkire their ch< -

sen career', from moral, ethical and .spiritual

•standpoints Our nearlv 10.000 students -

represent a wide diversity of reiigiouj faiths'.

naLionaliues and ethnicity. Whether you live

on campus or commute, Seton Hall offers the

academic opportunities of a large univerbits

with the personal attention of a small

college. .Ml on a beautiful suburban campus

'just 25 minutes NuthideNew York City

The reyl world is waning Get a degree that will

gne sou a lifelong foundation for professional and

perse mal su< (ess Get \our degiee from Senm

Hall For mure

information or an

application call
• ~ ^

! N I V S I T V

400 Siiolh OrJriiSf A\ i ' . Si.uih Or.mijt \ ) 07t)7

took Hopfrtttl AadHoriMi. Tta « M W * I 5 g
explore the Influence of the fattier/daughter relationship, with a focus on
how personal, cultural, and spiritual fathers affect the creativity with
which, women live their live*.

• May'lO: Workshop facilitated by Reis and Lima, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
fee IS $65, and registration U limited. This workshop will offer an oppor-
tunity to open a conversation across gender lines on one ofthe most diffi-
cult, mysterious, and powerful relationships in our lives. Topics include
the wounds, fears, and confusions of daughers, the expectations, frustra-
tions, and rewards of fathers and the joys inherent in this complex rela-
tionship. Appropriate for adult fathers and daughters, attending together
or as individuals.

This event is being jointly sponsored by the Resource Center for
Women, Overlook HospUtal, and The Place: A Resource Center for Men.
For advance registration, send check to The Place, P.O. Box 634, Sum-
mit, NJ 07902. For additional infomation, call (908) 278-3058.

Upcoming proptfiB « t h e fkmmmx Oenw far Wonm mM provide
information on career and investment issues.

"Downsize-proofing Yourself," a two-part workshop. May 6 and 8
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. registration deadline Wednesday. Prepare to survive
*- and perhaps even thirve — In the world of corporate restructuring.
Assess yourself from an employer's perspective and formulate an action
plan to either prevent being a target for downsizing or to rebound quickly
after a layoff and find new employment. Fee: $30. $25, for center
members.

"The Entrepreneurial Mother. How to Raise a Family *nd Run a Busi-
ness Without Losing Your Mind," a four-session workshop beginning
May 15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m., registration deadline May 9. Mothers who
are considering starting or building a home-based business will receive
help in working through obstacles and developing an action plan. Focus
on what kind of business to start, how to set up a home office, market a
product or service, manage one's time, and obtain financial support.

For information on any of these programs call the center at (908)
273-7253.

• -rJ S:j>i'U i-- Ci\;t\< , . ' / .hi. J f j , " ; .in.l >iu'>U'i > r f , ; 1 ( ' . * \ut*iny >k h vi & Liw " still -mr^ S -hiyl i hial Education St-ftai/ of! hivh^y Umi*rtiti/ Cotiegr

The Marino family
Owned And Operated

Since 1961

Visit Our
New
Deli

BOAR'S HEAD1

COLD CUTS
&
N.Y. STYLE
SANDWICHES

ave $5 •
and enjoy
beautiful

skin,
rain or. shine

18 Maple Street
Summit

908-273-6916
m e R L E n o R m R n

2O1-258-9O
Retail Fresh Fish
Prepared Cooked Foods

Market

OPEN MON=FRI 9:00-7:00 • SAT 9:00=6:00

c: o s M E T I c: s: T u o i cs s
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3 SALES TAX • SAVE • 3?o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°a SALES TAX • SAVE • 3'-' SALES TAX • SAVE

ABEAUI

BUY A MAGIC CHEF 18.6 CUBIC FOOT DELUXE
NO LIMIT TO THE AMOUNT

OF PACKAGES YOU CAN PURCHASE
25 AVAILABLE

I ALMOND
ONLY

AND YOU CAN PURCHASE ONE OF THE APPLIANCES BELOW
A MAOIG CHEF

DU2QQ0

REG. S263.OO

A 2 2 LB. MAGIC

WK5W

REG. 833S.OO

A MAGIC CHEF
OVER THE RANGE

MICROWAUE OVEN

M121M

REC, $363.OO

SAW $100 WITH THIS COUPON

SERTA* GALLANT
KING SIZE SET

REG
*1OO°0 COUPON

597
WITH

COUPON

SAVE $100 WITH THIS COUPON I

SERTA* GALLANT |
TWIN SIZE SET!

REG.
HOO00 COUPON

i$269°.?i

QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION FULL SIZE SET

REG. S497°°
100°° COUPON

WITH
COUPON

SAVE $100 WITH THIS COUPON

^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SERTA8
%AI I AMI

QUEEN SIZE SET
REG. S597°0

COUPON

497

mm m m ELIZABETH
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR

CITY EMPLOYEES
COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS
UTILITY WORKERS

AAA MEMBERS
AARP AND SENIORS

mm1/ m F ^

Our 48th Year In Business

IIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

LDDINGDEPT. OUR 48™ YEAR
v̂

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR
•DING DIPT.

LOCATiONS
SERVi YOU

MORE WITH ONLY
1 SALES

i
MAIN ELIZABETH

SHOWROOM

725 RAH WAY AVENUE

ELIZABETH • 354-8533

APPLIANCES •BIDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OPENMON.&THURS.10AM.TIL8:OOPM;TUES.,WED.AFRUOAM.T1L6:OOPM

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

PfRSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE

Cor. Elnjora Aye., • ELIZABETH

3°0 SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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STAR 5TAKHR — JaeWyn
Laurencelle competed in
hu first figure skating com-
petition after nine weeks of
private lessons under the
training of Eileen SoiokoH.
Laurencelle is a member of
the ISIA, USFSA, and
Montclair Inside Edge Skat-
ing Club, and practices at
the South Mountain Arena,
She took home a gold med-
al on Sunday, April 6 at tfi©
22nd annual CfystaJ Blades
compfltftlon flew at Mofrts-
town Mennan Arena.The
Rahway resident is the
daughter of Paula
Laurencelle and the grand-
aughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Bell of Springfield.

Man caught in borough with machete
. . . ^ ^ _ i ^ _ — — — 3 Bin. when • MHttbowd Sailer

Museum to host dye pot demonstration
On Sunday, the Miller-Cory House

Museum will feature a dye pot
demostrafion and open hearth cook-
ing: Tne museum it located W 614
Mountain Ave, in Westfield and is
open to visitors from 2 to 5 p.m.

Barbara Flexner and Kathy Dowl-
ing will conduct a dve pot demonstra-

tion throughout the afternoon. Tours
of the restored farmhouse will be
available to visitors. The last tour will
begta al 4;30 p.m. Visuors wUl exper-
ience daily life on a New Jersey farm
as volunteers in period dress demons-
trate crafts and chores apporopriate to
the seasons. Pafficia Looloian and

Garden series planned
The Master Gardeners of Union

County — a program of the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County — are sponsoring a spring
speakers series in which volunteer
master gardeners will he giving lec-
tures related to lawn care; flower, fruit
and vegetable growing: and
comrKisting.

The lectures will be held on week-
day evenings at the Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension office in Westfield.

Topic: Growing raspberries
Tuesday: Irv Wilner. master gar-

dener, will explain how to grow rasp-
berries, the differences between each
kind, required growing conditions and
ihcir care.

Topic: Composting
May 5: Learn how to make beauti-

ful neh soil from common household
waste, dirt and worms. Walter Pom-
mnitz. master gardener, will talk
about basic composting procedures.

There is no fee but registration is
required. Students will receive a pack-

et of fact sheets upon arrival at the lee-
ture. Call Marie Clark, agriculture
secretary, at (90S) 654-9854 to
register.

Annarmrie KcHBler will prepare foods
over the open hearth using authentic
early American cooking techniques
and recipes. , . . . ' .

The museum gift shop has a variety
or educational reading material, colo-
nial reproducfiong, cookbooks and
gifts. Admission to the museum is $2
for adults and 50 cents for students six
years of age and older.

On May 4, the museum will con-
duct its annual May Day celebration
and herb sale, Call the museum office
at (908) 232-1776 for imfbrmatlon
about the volunteer program and the
museum's schedule of events.

Mowttaiiutde
On April 4 at about 11 a,m,. Patrol

Officer J. O'Neill performed a traffic
stop on a white Toyota two door for
failure to signal two lane changes.
Upon running a DMV check on the
vehicle, the license plate showed no
file in New Jersey, O'Neill stopped
the vehicle at the 49.7 mile post on
Route 22 West.

Upon approaching the vehicle,
O'Neill observed an open beer can
behind the drive** MM, When ONcUl
asked to see the driver's license and
vehicle registration. The driver, Man-
uel J. Sosa, 52, of Plamfield, stated
that the car he was driving was his
friend's and that he did not know
where-the registration was, but that
his drivers license was suspended. A
drivers license check by name and
social security number confirmed that
Sosa's license was in fact suspended.
Sosa was then placed under arrest and
the vehicle was impounded.

O'Neill then asked Sos* if he could
look in the trunk of the vehicle and
Sosa agreed. During the search.
G'NetH observed • red-taped handle
sticking out of a blue duffle bag.
Further investigation revealed that the
handle was that of a 22 inch machete
The machete was confiscated and
Sosa was transported to headquarters.
A computer check revealed warrants
out for Sosa in Bound Brook. Newark,
and Metuchen, Sosa was held in
Mountainside before going to munici-
pal court.

Springfield
A Springfield driver became an

POUCE BLQTlfcB
unintented roadblock before a fleeing
auto theft suspect on Morris Avenue
Saturday afternoon:

The driver was waiting for the light
to change at Caldwell Place when she
saw approaching westbound
emergenej lights in her rearview mir-
ror at about 3:45 p.m. She moved her
Volvo into the right hand lane — and
to rtie f « * of .a Jeep Cherokee
which was fleeing a non-Springfield
police car

While nobody was injured, the Jeep
was too damaged to continue Its
operator, identified as Daniel Brown,
19. of Newark, was charged by town-
ship officers tor being an unlicensed
dmer, eluding police and reckless
driving, The Jeep matched that of one
stolen from A NUIICN owner's dnve-
ua> at about 10:30 am

• Police «is<> pwkcU up a PlainiiclU
man tor shoplifting at the Sports
Authorm Fndav morning Store per-
winnel said that the suspect, identified
a« Ynfm TWtar: »•. w B M n f M f
to swipe <i pAir of SI 3** W Air Jordan
Nike sneakers.

• An Oliver was driving past the
Baltusnil dolt Club at about 4 p.m.
April \b when his windshield was
damaged b> an object. The policeman
reiw ercd A golf ball and concluded
that it came from someone within the
golf course grounds,

• Fnda> afternoon wasn't a good
one for township pedestrians.

The first incident occured at about

3 p.m.

stopped Mick gartufc t ract As die
rounded her Chevrolet van past the
60.000 lbs. track, she heard a man
crying "My leg, my leg," and stopped
to see the sanitary worker pinned
between the two vehicles. The Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad help free die
worker and treated him for left leg and
knee wounds.

The other mishap was at the
intersection of Morris and Mountain
Avenues MI hour later. The driver of a
Toyota Camry was following the car
ahead of her in a left hand turn from
westbound Morris Avenue when she
saw a woman walking castbouod
before her. She tried to stop but hit the
woman in the left leg. The pedestrian
initially refused treatment but her sis-
ter took her to Union Hospital.

• An employee of Autpland of NJ
on Rt. 22 East repotted break ins and
thefts from two black Ford vans
parked in the new car lot Friday morn-
ing. Both vans had their AM/FM ste-
reo cassette decks and twin speaker
sytiMi Holsa. Tbe. musing equip-
ment was valued at $3,600,

• Two cars from opposing parking
lot stalls basically ran into each other
Monday afternoon. The driver of a
Honda Prelude was backing out of a
space on the highway side of 55 Rt. 22
East at about 1:30 p.m. when she saw
a Buick LeSabre backing into her path
from,the store side space. The Honda
driver stopped and blew her hom in
vainas the Buick operator proceeded
to rear end her.

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings

The Engagement Party
Who Pays For What?
fTraditionaf)
Who Pays For W h a f
(Modem)
Parents Involvements
What Is A Wedding
Announcement'?
The Rehearsal Dinner
Kinds Of Registries
Divorced Parents .
Traditional Bridal Rituals
The Wedding Toast
Selecting The Perfect Site

2005
200"

2006

2009
201.5

202C
202'
2036
2044
2049
205-

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymoons
2032, island Honeymoons
2035 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

206C Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up Applications -
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 -Nails ' ,

WOKRAli CC»O«IJNITY NEWSPAPERS

GROWI NG RWAY.
ANNUAL

SPRDfGPffiLD ROTARY

SUNDAT, APRIL 27™
10 AM - 5 PM

DATTON REGIONAL H.S
MOUNTAIN AVB., SPRINGFIELD

RAIN DATE: MAT 4, 1097

• IStWl Valuable money-saving
Coupons inside from local merchants

Restaurant Menu section
(see Restaurants)

More listings and information from local
merchants makeFYellow Book the only
complete directory for ̂ our community

Yellow
Book
The Community
at Your Fingertips,

Business Owners: Call Today for advertising information 1-800-348-3836
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Arts center to host touring film festival
Cited by Natwm] PoMe Ridio, New Jereeyitewefk and Region*] Media

«*ta» •» "*e fe-Wrrml n fbnow,- the 18ft Annual Steft Miri. nMand Video
festival returns for one night only to New Jeney Center for Viaial Am tonight
M 7:30 p.m. • -

The 1997 Academy Award winner, "Bretthuig L w m " by Jetties Yu» is a
documentary about the penerverana and vtaslity of Marie O'Brien, who few
contracted polio in childhood. Uving with bis iUnets for more Una 35 years,
O'Brien overcame bureaucratic bungling and misconceptions about wbat is
possible for people with disabilities. "Chionk" explores the emotional tunnoi!
of a young woman named Gretchen whose tteoaf e years were maited by feel-
ings of alienation and inadequacy. An experimental film by Jennifer Reeves,
this i6nm color fllm is comprised of both scripted and documentary foetife
mm Is mwlpulated m& optical and other printing techniques Abo featured
will be a variety of short films including "Maku," a chalk animation by Maid
Yamane that explores Japanese folklore.

"Shaft of Light," a 8.5 ornate 16mm color film, ia a stop-motion

gen of authoritarianism "Gabriel Goes for a Waft" features the filmmakers'
own a eapeila performance to accompany syncopated stills of hie dog on a walk
in an urban landscape. Entering the world of night, "Nocotuma" leads the
viewer through a portrait of a Montreal fog.

The Black Maria Rbn Festival is an independent, nonprofit festival exhibit-
ing SO award-winning new experimental, documentary, animation and narrative
works in i s annual touring collection. Promoting independent films, the festival
honors the originator of the motion picture medium, Thomas Edison, whose
Black Maria Him Studio was the world's first. Making its home at Jersey City
State College, the festival is known for ferreting out new talent, scouring the
nation and much of fhe globe for die freshest wotic. Open to die public, tickets
for this event are now available for $6 and may also be purchased at me door.
Call NJCVA at (90S) 273-9121 for more information. Located at 68 Eta St. in
Summit, New jersey Center for Visual Arts is fully handicaped accessible.

Workshop targets well being
To help enhance the overall well-being of the family. Overlook Hotpi-

1st wHf orfer s tfSn<4By woiftsli^p 011 Msy 3 at 9 JLWI. IB VIS wfailaiwe
Auditorium. "Focus On Family," offered in cooperation with me New
Jersey Psychological Association, will feature a keynote address by
author Judith Viorst, who will discuss contemporary family relationships.
There is a $25 fee for the program and prcregistration is required. For
more information, call (908) 5225353. Same-day regisomtion will be
accepted for a $30 fee.

Institute plans charity golf, tennis classic
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

will host its 15th annual Golf and
Tennis Classic on June 9 at the Canoe
Brook Country Club in Summit, The
day will feature golf and teams tour-
naments for all to enjoy. Registration
is at 10 a.m,, followed by brunch.

All proceeds from the event will
^ ^ ^ £ f *i*B B^ai^^s fr - — -f - T T atl i il j j

Utlltlll wfc 1 fiUUIL SCrViCCS lUlKJ OF

the Henry H. Kessler Foundation,
Inc., according to event chair Thomas
N. Marks of Chester, trustee of the
Henry H. Kessler Foundation and
Kessler Nuniag Home, Inc. The
Patient Services Fund provides direct
financial assistance to those who can-
not afford the full cost of their physi-
cs! irtuflrinuBoA programs.

Fees for the 18-hole golf tourna-
ment are $4 per golfer and $4,000 per
corporate golf sponsorship. Golf fees
include valet parking, brunch, green
fees, caddie or cart and reception.
Corporate sponsors receive a com-
pany sign at a designated hole, four
golf passes and four additional recep-

Tickets for the tennis tournament
are $175 per person and $1,000 per
corporate sponsor. Tennis fees
include valet parking, brunch, court
fees and reception to follow.

For more information about the
tournament, call (201) 731=3900, ext.
2730. ,

JHSTRICT
IPAKTNER&IIIP

FREi admission & Parking

GSP-Ent148
Satt on FrapMn ST.gwmle

INFO: 201-450-1111

OSSOmfest "97 in Belleville
arts • crafts • music • tasty food

April 27th SUNDAY
12-6PM SUNDAY.

MAY *TH

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE

yKutosqurce
24 HOUR A U T O INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

EST. 1S7S

Calderone School of Music
Certified Tt tchera

•

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Quitsr, Dftffn, StnTttjs
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

11 • :
"KINDERMUSIK KAMP" for Ages 2-7

Riverwalk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Av#nue

EAST HANOVER
(201)428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN
467-4688

HORIZONS
At Newark Academy, Lrvingrton

Girts £ Boys 2nd thru 9th grade

WHEMt CAMPESS SELECT THEW OWH ACTIVITIES

r Also call about ^

Nursery-1st grade

OPEN HOUSE

AirConmoned. Campers Love It!

So CloM to Horns! So C I O M to Hom«!

Call Neil Rothstein, owner at 201-992-7767

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS
41SSTMOMXMM WOBTLLf HEW JB>8t>

A l l CONDITIONING

F u l l y I u . - . Li i t * t ! Q u a l i t y

OWNLFi

& HEATING INC,

Qa$ • Stmam
HQtWamr&htotAirHmmt

• HumWtom • Zem Valvas
• arBUlators • Air Ct«an«rs

201-467-0553

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential

Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Concrete Wilks • Drivtwiyi
• ParWng A r m • Swung
• RMurileing • Curbing

Dump Trueki k
Paving MtcMrw HanUU

FrM Eitlmttat Fully Inturad

687-0i14 789-SS08

IMPLOVMINT SiRVICIS

JrU *RECRUIT*

STAFFING RESOURCES
Come join us at the Springfield HOLIDAY INN

304 Rt. 22 West
Thursday. April 24, 1997 from 9am-3pm

•Administraiivc. A*s; •Wh»A, , '~! •.
•ReeeptiMiiiyCuit'Ser. •MatJune Upwa: ..'

New Applicants Only! Itudentg Welcome

2 Lmeoln Hw>. Levmson Plaza, Edison, N.J N c, let E X>.E

ANTIQUES

FLOWER GALLERY
Antiques & Collectibles

Floral Accents &
Handmade Cra/ts

224 No, Wood Ave. Linden
908-925-1605

7 a/ays
A flrowsein

BUSINESS SERVICES

James L Palermo
•Telephone Installation"
•Antenna .
•Video

• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201 "675-5553

FINANCING

CD OWNERS ALERT!
PAYING TAXES ON YOUR INTEREST AGAIN1? WHY-?

3E" HISH TAX-DEFEHRED RA-ES & WATCH YOUR SAVINGS SOAP
§*, INTEREST.RATE WITH 13 a'- c p E ' f E A P YIELD NOW AVAILABLE

3 JARANTEED, SB= BONUS ON ALL LUMP-SUM PAYMENTS

WHEN DOES rOUfl CD COME D U f

CALL 1(800) 20 NAI 20
ASK FOR BRYAN OR CAROL
NOGAKI ASSOCIATf S, INC.

YOUR NIIGHSORHOOD FINANCIAL PROFISSIONALS

CONSTRUCTION

CANFIR CONSTRUCTION
.TO all CONTRACTORS

ana home owners
EXCAVATION and Site Work

Retaining wails, concrete worn
Baekhoe service, daily or

weekly rate

201-344^42 or S0&-78S-1261

FLOORS

'Best Deals"
Specializing /.- Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Rapair • Staining

installations • Sanding • Htfwiishing

IlIST

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY • PLUMBING . BLBOTRICAL
RESiDBNTlAI. a. COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-S»-194f

GENIRAL CONTRACTOR

2O1-817-92O7

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roefs

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE COSTELLO

CALL tor Fltt£ ESTIMATE M S . 2 M - 6 4 2 5

©UTTiRS/LIADiRS GUTTIg CUANINS SfffVICI GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPIN© LANDSCAPING

KEN MEISE
201-861-1648

nwyLuawts cwiftn s TTUS?

$4S-S75 Average House
Ingrognd Rainpipes Uncloggtd

Leaf Guards Installed

Minor Repairs-Insured

LEADERS

AVERAGE
0 HOUSE
§ $40.00 - SSO.OO

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 22S-496B

GUTTERS &

•Clemed & Hushed
•Repair^
•Leai Streens Imialled
•Seamie!.* Ousier«

WS.233-4414

KELTOMGUrriR SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
CaU

inting s Hanflfman Service

SMALL JOB

BOETTCHER
JAP]

pcsigning
• Lawn.MaintenanL-e

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Mario's Landscaping
CsnwMt anunm MHiim

Ir.ienur. Exienor. Repair
Fr« Estimates

Windows. Glabs, Carpemr.
Fully Insured

• Seeding
• Plant inK
• Spring Clean L p-,

201.564-9137
Fully Ins. , . F- rt-c

spring Clean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
Bully Ins
Freeist

5'ais wytin; Fstiiizmg. Weed C".W
Beiti53fs Law fienovatx S«dmg B-

Soc Unaeaei Deagn. COWUTER

IMAGING InaateW: SUnis Gfl*ng

Tac 5oii. RR Ties. InMriooang Btoa ara

Plvts. DtwriBve Stx i ,.

MULCH: SPBEAD OB DELIVERED
Free Estimates 908404-2435

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

For
r Dalailt

1-§00.564-8911

ALPIME
mscAP

and Tree Sen ice
Design. Pianting
Lawn Maintenance

Sod , Seed Topsoil
Stone . RR Ties

Bill Hummel 376-0319

Pajcr j . A.4Tii 4*«i i

FrtT Est

Low RatH

FERRIGNOS
LAJIDSCiiyPlNG

ft DESIGN
% I bm'plrif Landicaping ^rvltp.

ANTONE UNDSCAPING
Rtsidentia! & Commtrcia:

Monthly Maintenance
New. Lawns • Seed or Boa

New Printings'•
Snrub&'Trees

Certified Ptitodf Applicator
Prof«s»ion«l » r v i c »

{2O1) 467-O1 27

LANDSCAPFN© MASONRY MASONRY

D'ONOFRIO
ft SON COVINO

CONSTRUCTION

Contracting, Inc.

•Spring & Fall Clean Lp
• Lawn MaJniFnancre
•WUTibbefv Desif n Plmung
•Seed & Sod
•Mulchinf
•Chemical AppUt aubnb i
•Tree Removai

ruiXT INSURED ft UCtMSED

763 8911

All Types of Masonry
•Slept. •Dnveways,
•Sidcwalk<. •pa%tT«,
•Patios •Fireplaces,

•Belfiium Block- .

Frre Estimates- Fully Insured

9O8 289-2687

Compiete Masonry Service
25 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps •Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Backhoe Services • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING POOL SIRVICI ROOFING CLfANING DICKS

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

• By Proffssiona] Guilans!.
•Over 25 Years Experience
•Beginners Through Advanced
•All Ages Welcome •

908-8104424

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Irrtenof A Eileftor
25 Years experience

Frmm Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(90S) 273-8025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

FRiE
ESTIMATES

HELPING HANPS

Residential
House

Painting

Stsv« Rozansk
9086*6 6455

CELEBFIATINQ
12 YBmrs of SmrviGB .
Openings • Liners

Heaters • Tile
Filters • Leaks

Weekly Service

908-688-3535

ROOFING
All Types

Residential • Industrial
Shingle • State • Rubber

Gutters • Lenders
Repairs

716-9431
FJIy Insured FJ» I Estimate!

V

^

"Improv* Your Horn*
with Gil*

Any Work Around The Housi
Housecieaning Our Specialtv

•ONE SHOT DEAL ,
•WEEKLY,
.BI=WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Artie at:
008-654-0430

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate eemprtitor'i

price

(908) 964-8364

fMMNTlNS/WAUPAPfR BUSINESS SERVICES MINTING

OFFICE SUPPORT

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908)666-1885

M l irith t customer orientid
MnrtM Mitudt ipMalMng in

PAINTING PLUS IS your
^aaeiailM in painllng

aluminum sidino & for
all your poinlino n«eds

Advertise Your Business

minigti i i tnt and diiktop
pubUNng by ths page, hour and/of
tho job. Tinted pidiup. delivery,
f l i t turnaround lime, high

ContartMedinih
9M-738.8203

I Jack Byrne
908-276-9394

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 P.M.)
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Church women plan May service
The wmuai May PeUowhip service and luncheon,

by tie SunuM Unit of Qwrch Women
mmm it urt

Omrch of Summit on Kent Place Boulevard and DeFor-
ett Avoiie, Thk year't ecumenical KrviGe, entitled,
^QJUI^J Women United — Sowing Seeds in Prepared
Soil," w u written by a group of C3uireh Women Uniied
from America

One of the three winud Church Women United celeb-
rations. May Fellowship Diy traditionally focuses on
unity and issues in the local community. This years ser-
viee extends the seed theme of the World Day of Prayer
held in March.— "Like a seed which grows into a tree."

The theme will be continued in the World Community
Day •ervice in November with me title, "Qamering •eads
from oar McdleVal Mother Soot."

Thii May Fellowship Day worship •ervke is woven
around the concept of »eeds provided by God front
ancient fcxxl seeds of thousands of yean ago. The work
of church women united over its 56-year history in the
areas of peace and justice, especially for women, has pre-
pared the "soil" for planting of God's word — or continu-
ation of these efforts and the bearing of fruit. Tickets are
So and may be obtained from a representative of the vari-
ous churches which serve on the Church Women United
Board. Reservations are necessary, and are limited.

Jews and Quakers plan joint service
jews of Congregation Beth Hitik-

vah and Quakers of the Summit Soci-
ety of Friends will worship together
on May 2 it 8 p.m.

The public is invited to attend the
Shabbat service, which will include a
discussion by four guest speakers on
the hiaory and philosophy of the
Quaker movement. The panelists.
Including Asa Walk Ins and Donald
kissil of Morristown, Joe Condon of
Summit and Merril Skaggs of Madi-

son, will also talk about personal acU-
viics and experiences as Quakers, Fol-
lowing the service, members of the
two congregations and guest will have
the opportunity to continue the
exchange over coffee and cake during
Beth Hatikvah's customary oneg
shahhot, or sabbath reception,
. In 1994 Beth Haiifc%ah, a young
Reconstnictinnist congregation with-
out quarters, arranged to share the
Quaker Meeting House on southern
Boulevard with its owners, the Sum-

Keep in touch wrth the peace-keepers

Worrall Community Newspapers wants to keep our,readers in touch with
their neighbors serving in the armed forces.

The families and friends of those in the miliiafj. whether stationed in the
United Stales or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for
publication

Articles should be typed and include a telephone number where writer may
be reached. Mail to Managing Editor Kevin Singer, 1291 Stuyvesani Ave,,
urnon. ami

Vacation
Value

Bermuda
7 Days

from
[00

356 MORRIS ATE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

* (301) 358-0003 (8M) SAIL 4 FUN

mil Society of Friends. Since then the
two congregations have coexised
comfortably and amicably, but this is
the first time they have collaborated
on a worship service. "We want to
understand our friends a little better,"
explains Sid Kreuger, Beth Malik-
vah's representative to the Communi-
ty Interfaith Council o^Chatham and
organizer of the event, "Judainn, as
we understand it and try to practice It,
encourages us to leam from many
traditions and points of view," Mem-
tan of i te ltterfutb Council * M «
also been invited to attend the service.

For more information on the joint
service, call Sidney Kreuger at (201)
635-3868,

FREE Information!

e£f 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call everyday!
Ytur Cmmmuntlr'i I nurce

Community education

Among thii local rabbis who assisted In presenting second graders of the Solomon
Schechter Day School with their first bible "Genesis," the first book of the Torah, are from
left, Rabbi William Horn of the JCC In Summit, pabbi Ron Isaacs of Temple Shalom in
Bnogewater, Rabbi Ron Hoffbarfl of Temple BethEl in Cranford, Rabbi Jon Seheehter of
Congregation B'nai Israel in Basking Ridge, and Rabbi Shawn Zell of Temple Beth Or in
Clark, To culminate their learning, the children performed an original play retelling the
story of the Exodus from Egypt. Family mmtibam and Mends joined together tar this
milestone in the youngsters1 Jewish education,

ft'ORKALL COWtfUNrrV NEWiFAFHlS

FREE Information!

C,A~L 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

1 BUF Cmnmitnsy'i Mstfosourcm
4 PUfeijE SfTMCi Sf

WORRALL COWHUNm NEWSFAPQIS

SPRING CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS

^MATTRESS
FACTORY

U MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES^

Tired Of Your Mattress???

Get a Good Mights Sleep!
• SoftBodItamwej • HUtm
• Sp»t Box Springs • Brass B#dj

Bunkle Boards • CaWomU King Size
• EtectricB»ds • Custom Sizes

FUTONS FREE
• DELIVERY • SET-UP
• BEDDINQ REMOVAL

GARWOOD
518 North Avenue
(908)789-0140

E. HANOVER

"Hello laser,
goodbye razor."

The hair removal process that has
everybody talking-

o r T I i c i
Dermatology & Laser Center

of Northern New Jersey

Lewis P, Stolman MP FACP

(20! J 740-0101

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHI RCH, f-40 S
Springfield M e . Springfieid R«\ Clarence
41sion. Puior Church phonr -0; • J-7t,.I4ft«
SUNDAY SERVICES; y V, AM Family,
Bible School 11 00 AM Worship Service
TUESDAY: 7:00 P M Bible Ci»M i When The
Bible Cnmei Aln?, W E D N E S D A Y : 7 3 0
PM Prayer Senice Hoi> Communion ever>
Firsi Sunday Nureer> Care aiulable ever)
Sunday If ,tfmn»pofUuon is needed call ihe
chureh offlce Eversone is 'Welcome a!

E\'ANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE ' 242 Shunpike Rd .
5pHn|fiela, fZOI.j 379-4.1?] Reverend Freder-
ick R Mackey, Senior Pastor Sundgy 9 3D
AM Bible School for all ages, interesting elec.
tiies for adujLs 10:30 AM Worship Service
•with Nursery care and ehildren't church
5.30-7:00 PM Sunday evening AW ANA prog,
rim for ages. 4-11. 6:00 PM Eveninf Service
with Nursery cire,provided. Wednesday: 7:13
PM Prayer, PraiM and Bible Study - Adults and
Junior/Senior High Croup. SuperSeniors meet
the 3rd Thursday of each month at 11:00 AM
Active Youth Ministry • Junior/Senior High.
Wide-Range Muiic Pro|«m. Ample Pirkinj.
Chureh ii equipped with a chair lift. All are
invited and welcomed to panielpate in worship
with us. For funher Information contact church
office (201) 379-4351

JEWISH.CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Dnve,
Spnn|fieid. 37M519, Perry Ruphiel Rank.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President Beth Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programmini for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning are conducted at 7:00 AM
i ?:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening-S:30
PM, Shibbat day-9:30 AM •& »unset; Sunday,
festival 4L holiday momings-9:00 AM. Pamiiy
and children seryices are conducted regularly,
Ouf AeiigMUt School (third-stvcnih grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for-
maJ clafses for both High School and pre-
Religious School-aged children. The synagogue
aJM spOMon a Nursery School, Women's
League. Men's Club, youth group!' for fifth
tijrough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program, A Seniors' League meets regu-
lifly. For man information, please contact our
Met durini office hours,
SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
67. Kent Place Boulevard, Summit, 273.8130.
William B. Horn, Rabbi, Janet Roth Krupnick.

Cantor Janice Wilson. Presidtn: The Summn
Jewish Cnmrnuniis Centeri'SJCC' is m egaliti
nar. ci..nsi-n,a!n,e ssnagogue. serving familie!.
trrirr, Summi! and nearly J? surrounding tawns
Shabbi; Fnda> iefMces are heid ii 8.30 PM
Saiurda.i Shabbai Services afc ai 9.30 AM and
Shabbai Mirxha and HavdaikTi are held at sun-
down Weeltdas services Mondav through Fn-
tk> m ai * f»f' AM and Sund»> ai 9 ̂ 0 AM A
Famils Serviwe is held cm the first Fndav of
each month at 7:00 PM In adAiion to regular
Saturday ShkbiHi Mrvicn, • Yeang F»mily
Shabbat Sen ices, for fanuues with chUdren
ages 2.7, is held everv third Sarurdav from
10 30-1 1:30 AM. and every second and" founli
Saturday from 10 15-11 30 AM, there u a (er•
vice fur presciiool children, TT» S i r r wi.g| f f l t
school provides insmiction for chiidren from
Kindergarten through Grade 7 and Post-
Graduate classes for Grades 7 through 12 The
SJCC also offers a complete pre-sehoo] prog-
ram including A morning and afternoon Nunerj
School. Wee Two, dettfned for children Ig.j i
months and a parentfcirepver and a
and Enrichment program for K g
aged children A wide range of Adult Education
Programs is offered as well as a Sisterhood,
Men's Club. Young Couples Group and Senior
Adult Group For more informauon about prog-
rams or membership, please call the SJCC
office at 273-8130

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL J39 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 201-467.9666 Daily ser-
vices are 6:30 A.M. and'7:15 A.M. and U
minutes before Sunset, there ls'one mloyao on
Sundays and civil holidays m S:00 AM with
Shabbat and Holiday servicei at 7:30 A.M. and
9:00 AM We offer a full range of religious,
cultural and social programming. On Monday
evenings, we learn Biblical archeology from
7:30-1:30 P.M., md from 1:30.9:30. we will
survey the history of the Jewish experience in
America. Please call our office for information
regirdin! our special programs. These offer-
ings Mstinie no Hebrtw or Judaic background
Whatsoever. Our TWMday evening se«iw is
devoted to the religious though! of Maimo-
nides, offered in the Hebrew language. On Sun-
day rnomingj, after our ,8:00 A.M. services, we

. study Maimonides; legal cbde, and from 9:00
A.M.-10:00 A.M., we h»ve an advanced prog-
ram in the study of Jewish law-, p n Shibbat
afternoons we review the weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of tradiUonal arid comemporty
commentaries • between the mlnhah and
rna'ariv prayers. We have a dynamic Sister-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY chap-
ters, a Boy Scout troop, Karate classes for ill

ages, a Nurserj School and Summer Camp We
are a family oriented modern OrthodoJ corn-
rnuniiy and »e welcome you to join with us foe
our prograrry. Rabbi Alan J Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E Turner. Rabbt Ementus. Dr Leonard

JEWISH . REFORM
SHA'AREY SHALOM 7S S

Spnngfield Avenue. Spnngfield. i201 •
379-5317 Joshui Ooldittin, R*bi; Amy
Daniels Cantor. Irene Bollon, EdiKation Direc.
lor. Holly Newler. Pre-School Direcior; Bru«
Pitman. Preiident Temple Sha'arey Shalom is
a Reform conpegauon affiliated with the

-Uiiiat -CŴ  Amencaii Htbic C U^ g
TUAHC) Shabbat wonhip, enchmced by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at i:30
PM, with monthJy Family Services at 7:30 PM
Saturday mommg Torah study class begins at
915 AM followed by worship at 10;30 AM
Religious school classes meet on Saturda)
morrungi for grades K-3, on Tuesday and
Thurwtay iHemuoifc for 4-7; and Tuesday
evnnnp for post bir/bai mitzvah studenu Pre
school, classes are available for children ages
2'A through 4 The Temple has the support of an
active .Sisiertood. Brolhcrbood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Acucm. In«crf«ith Outreach
Singlet and Seniors For more information, call
the Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue Springfield 07081.
201-379-4525, Fa* 201-379-8887 Joel R
Yo*s, Pastor. Our Sunday Wonhip Service
take* place at 10 a.m at JONATHAN DAY
TON R1MI0NAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Spnngfield For information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs.

• contact the Chureh Office Monday through
Thursday, 1:304:00 p.m

METHODIST
Tte SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall m Springfield, NJ invites people'

, of all ages and backgrounds to join us on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Christian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, ind for wonhip « 10:30
AM, We ire a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gather together to be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
of Je*uf Christ. Child care and nursery are
available following the part of our worship ser-

vice mat IS especial!\ geared Inward young
children. Holy Communion will be cele6raied
on the first Sunday of every month Knew that
ill people are welcome here1 If you have any
questions, miereit or concenu, please call the
pastor. Rev Jeff MaAay «t 201376-169?

PRESBYTERIAN
OUST PRKBYTERIAN CHURCH Moms
Ave ind Chureh Mall, Spnngfield. 379-4320
Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00 a.m
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 am
with nursery facilities arid, care provided
Opponuruties for personal growth mrough wor
«Wp, Outioin rtociBoh, Choir, church actTvi.
ues and fellowship Sundays - Church School •
9:00 am.. Worship - 10:IS am. - Cormnunion
first Sunday of each month; Ladies' Benevolent
Society - 1st Wednesday of each month at
! 1 00 a.m.; Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wed-
nesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeek-
lauch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month at
9:30 am • Choir. every Thursday at S00 p m
m the Chapel Charles. L. Hale. Jr., Interim
Pastor .

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST,
JAMES, 4S South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 0708 L 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun 730,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. ReconcUiauon:

. Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Moms
Avenue, Summit. NJ 079Q1, 901-277-3700
Sunday Masses: Saturday. 5:30 PM; Sunday,
730.9:00. 10:30.AM. 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spin-
uhl. 5:00 PM in the Chureh; 9:30 AM Memor-
ul Hall (children's liturgy). Weekday Masses
7:00. 8:.10 AM, 12:10 PM; Saturday weekday
Mais, S:30 AM 4 12:10 PM; Holy Days; Same
as weekday masses with a 5:30 PM anticipated
Mais and • 7:30 PM evening Man. Sicnment
of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 • 5:00 PM,

NOTE; All copy ct»ng«s must be mads in
writing and rscelvsd by Wofrall CammurHty
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prior to the week's publication.

Pleas* address changes to: UArV
Dorothy Q.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Sex 31OS
Union. N.J. 07083

Web Site Design,
Hosting, and
Maintenance

The LocalSource Advantage- Other companies
can sell you a web site but how are they going to
promote It? We promote your site to over 158,000
readers weekly with our 22 community newspapers.
Call us for a FREE consultation today!!

http://www.localsource.com/
Phone: 908-686-7700
Fax: 908-686-4169

New Media Department of
Worrall Community Newspapers

Hunarv For
Information?

Satisfy Your Appetite With...
H , ̂ m Your Community's bast

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICIINFQRMATIONSERVICE

information

By
^Telephone!

SEE PAGE B2

FOR DETAILS

TIGER HARDWARE
thanks its patrons for their many years of

dedication. Please come in and take
advantage of our

50% OFF CLEARANCE SALE
on all merchandise

HOURS: Daily & Saturday 8 am 6 pm
Thursday t i l 8 pm
Sunday 9 am - 3 pm

lfR FUN POOL SERVICE
WILLBERELOCATWGT0

6 7 6 MORRIS AVEWJE M SPRtHGHELD

Please come visit us for all your swimming pool
service, accessories and sales

• - . ' , • ' • • • - • • • - T f t e B u r o F a m i l y
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H.S, and local sports news
can ba faxacl to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachini
.. : a*

CALL r,< i , / /

Foe the first time in m y e m i f c e

not the No, ] seed in the Union
County Tournament,

That distinction this year belongs
to Governor Livingston.

Spirited by the play of local
standout Jesse Orenczak of Moun-
tainside, the Highlanders earned the
top seed with a 7-0 record.

Union has won fte tournament
the past six years and has won 24
consecutive UCT contests. The last
time Union lost a UCT game was. in
the 1990 final to Westfie^.

Seeded fourth this year. Union
has appeared in the past 10 champ-

«*• ¥m WUII ligtH of

them. Union has won the most UCT
championships with nine titles
between 1983 and 1996,

"The tournament should be very
competitive because there are i lot
of good teams in the county this
year," Union head coach Chris
Flinn said.

Hoe's a look at how the 16
teams were seeded last Sunday
night and the records of the top
eight seeds at that time:

1-Governor Livingston (7-0)
2.Cranford (6-1)
3-Rahway (6=1)
4-Union (l-l)
5-Johnson Regional (4-3)
6-Westfield (4-3)
7-Plainfield (3-3)
8-New Providence (3-3)
9-Summit
10-Linden
ll-Roselle Park
12-Elizabeth
13-Dayton Regional
14-Roselle Catholic
15-Scotch Plains
16-Union Catholic
Prior to this week's action.Cran-

ford had already defeated Rahway
•and Union, but lost to Westfield,
Johnson had losses to quality
teams: Edison, Bound Brk and GL.

The tournament will commence
this Saturday,
APRIL 26
First-Round, aU at 10:30
16-Union Catholic at 1-GL
9-Summit at 8-New Providence

12-Elizabeth at 5-Johnson
•

15-Scoich Plains at 2-Craniord
10-Linden at 7-Plainfield
14-Roselle Catholic at 3-Rahway
ll-Roselle Park at dWestfieid
MAY 3
Quarterfinals
At higher-seeded teams, 2, p.m.
MAY 10
Semifinals. 6 and 8 p,m
at Linden's Memorial Field
MAY 17
Championship, 8 p.m
at Linden's Memona] Field

• • •
The following is a list of UCT

since 1976.
1976 — Westfield
1977 — Scotch Plains
1978 _ Westfield
1979 — Johnson Regional
1980 — Linden
1981 — Johnson Regional
1982 — Roselle Park
1983 — Union
1984 — Westfield
1985 —' Westfield
1986 — Westfield
1987 -= Union
1988 — Union"
1989 — Union Catholic
1990 — Westfield
199! — Union
1992 — Union
199J _ union
1994 — Union
1995 — Union
1996 — Union

A special Minutemen season
Springfield squad goes 42-8,
wins Wayne Tournament title

The Spnng^eld Minutemen 8th
grade boys' basketball team had such

• a great year that they won more games
than the NCAA national champions
and lost less games than the defending
NBA champions.

The NCAA Division 1 champion
Arizona Wildcats didn't come close
to winning 42 games.

The Chicago Bulls lost more than
eight games.

Yotitn o€WKCrb©Ti «•» *^
But the Springfield Minutemen

went 42-8, set a team record for victo-
ries in a season and concluded a stel-
lar 1996-97 campaign by winning a
tournament championship.

For a group of hard-working,
young Springfield athletes it was a
special season to remember.

The 42 wins were the most a
Springfield team achieved in a single
season under the 17-year tutelage of
head coach Tom Wisniewski,

The championship squad, coached
by Wisniewski and assistant Robert
Fusco, finished the season by winning
the Wayne Tournament champion-
ship, defeating host Wayne 46-45 in
the title game.

Wisniewski's 17-year record now
stands at an impressive 347-92, a win-
ning percentage of 790.

The players on this year's champ-
ionship team included: Mike Wallace,
Henry Abanto, Nick Moulinas,, Jason
Saylanar, Mike Colandrea, Bart Bak,
Dario Ruggiero, James Cariello, Car-
mine Santarella, Jeff Stapher, Chris
Ravelo, Scott Kessel, Chad Freund-
lich and Steve Si 1 vermin.

The season started in mid-
December with a loss to Maplewood
by a lopsided score of 52-30,

Springfield went on to defeat
Scotch Plains and Roselle before par-
ticipaling in the Linden Holiday
Tournament. >

After falling to the host team in its
first game, Springfield rebounded by

,,wjjjningjn the.ne?tt eight rounds in ihj
non-winners bracket.

Springfield Aral made it all the way
to die final where it was defeated by
Si. Joe's of Linden 46-43,

Bak, Sanurell* and Cariello made
the All-Tounument Team.

The Bi-County League started in
January, with Springfield winning its
opener against Scotch Plains 44.40,
the second tine the Minuiemen faced
the Fanwood school iif seven days.

Bak paced all Springfield scorers
with a 20-point effort, while Silver-

pher, Cariello and Ruggiero also
contributed

Springfield was defeated by Union
60-52 in its next game, but then went
on to win the rest of its league contests
to achieve an outstanding league
record of 14-1,

The start of post-season play found
the Minutemen facing the league
playoffs, tournaments in Dunellen
and Wayne and the hosting of their
own tournament.

It seemed as if Springfield was
playing every night.

The Minutemen faced Union again
in the league final and were once
again defeated, this time by a 53-49
score in a well-played game.

Bak paced aU Springfield scorers
once again, hitting for 22 points, San-
tarella was next with 15

Springfield was not done with
Union, however, as It had to face
Union again the next night in the
semifinals of its own tournament.

Again Union triumphed, this time
by a 58-54 score. Cariello scored 15
points and Stapher had 12.

Springfield ended up taking third
place in the DuneHen Tournament
after falling to Soincrv ille in tbe senu-
final round. ,

After a couple of days off, it was on
to the Wayne Tournament.

This was Springfield's last oppor-
tunity of the season to capture a tour-
nament championship and show a
little something more than just an out-
standing record.

The Springfield Minutemen &Vh Grade basketball team had a record-breaking 1986-97
campaign. Springfield finished 42-8 and concluded the season by winning the Wayne
Tournament championship. The wine were ft© most in one season under the 17-year
tutelage of head coach Tom Wisniewski. From loft are assistant coach Robert Fusco,
Mike Wallace, Henry Abanto, Nick Moulinas, Jason Saylanar, Mike Colandrea, Bart
Bak, Dario Ruggiero, James Cariello, Carmine Santarella, Jeff Stapher, Chris Ravelo,
Scott Kessel, Chad Freundlich and head coach Tom Wisniewski.

defeated twice in the regular season.
After mailing by 10 points at the

half. Springfield came out on fire in
the second half and outscored Scotch
Plains by a 34-15 margin to post the
come-frome-behind triumph.

After going on to defeat West
Paterson, Vemon, East Hanover and
Glen Rock, the Minutemen reached
the tournament championship where
thev were to face the host team,
Wayne

The game started off slowly with
both teams being a lift If nervous.
Scoring was scarce in the first half as
Wayne held a slim 17-14 haJftime
advantage.

The game opened up a bit in the
fourth quarter as both teams began to
increase their scoring. RoggJero hit
for 11 points in the period to help
Springfield force a 37-37 tie at the end

and with 4.9 seconds left in the per-
iod, held a 45-43 lead and had a shoo-
ter on the free throw line in a 1-and-l
situation.

After the first shot was no good,
Bak quickly grabbed the rebound and
threw the ball to Ruggiero at half-
court.

Ruggiero then turned around,
dribbled three times to take htm just
over the half-court line and before he
released a long, three-point shot.

Needless to say, the shot went in
and, as a result, Springfield won the
game 46-45.

Springfield's Wayne Tournament
championship was truly a team effort,
sparked by. Ac ptay of both tbe star-
ters and reserves.

Bak and Santarella were selected to
the An-Tournament Team and Rug-

the first round, a team it had already Wavne took the lead in overtime

come at the team's annual post-season
banquet,

Cariello was the recipient of the
team's Most Improved award. He was
selected for being a much more
aggressive, heads up player,

Bak, in his first year, and third-year
player Santarella were honored as Co-.
MVPs.

Bak controlled the low game with
his scoring and strong rebounding and
Santarella controlled the game with
his ball handling and playmaking.

The MfflWemen of the Yew award
went to Colandrea. The talented
youngster was chosen because of his
determination and dedication. He
came to practice every day and at
gam* time mm aJwrys ready to play.

Springfield came ready to play
more often than not this year and, as a
result, was able to achieve the record

More individual honors were to ited determination and dedication

Springfield Yankees defeat Pirates
The following are Springfield

Youth Baseball League results of
eames played last week:

AAA
Yankees 8. Pirates 4: Winning

pitcher Dean Chencharik pitched two
scoreless innings to help the Yankees
win their second straight.

He also belted a triple and single
and drove in three runs, Mike Stauss
also pitched well for the Yankees and
teammate Ross Kravetz had one hit
and three RBI ,

David Levine and Mike Rodriguez
also had timely hits. For the Pirates,
Ryan Sttorneyer and Justin Catello
pitched well and Steven Birkenopf
and Joe Catello hit the ball well.

Christina Palerma made several
excellent fielding,plays.

Giants 6, Reds 4: Kevin Dash
pitched three shutout innings, yield-
ing only an infield single to Eric
Dector, as the Giants triumphed in the
season-opener for both.

— -̂Dash struck out six and drove in a
run with a single. Also getting big hits
for the Giants were Mike Nittolo, who
scored three times; Dean Kakounis
and excellent defensive catcher Ste-
ven Cohen, who had a long double to
left-centes.

San Stetnman made several out-

Youth Baseball
standing plays at second base for the
Giants.

The Reds were sparked by the hit-
ting of David Sklar, Marc Yospin and
Harris Tuchman

Striking out five and giving up only
one run in the last three innings, Tuch-
man also had two hits for the Reds

Reds 12, A's 7; Devon Dom belted
four mis to spark the Reds and tearn-
mates Teddy Young, Ryan Yospin,
Eric Doctor and David Sklar also had
big hits.

Sean Frank and Harris Tuchman
pitched well, with Tuchman retiring
the last six batters, suiking out five of
them.

Don Volkert and Joe Kahoonei had
two hits each for the A's and Matt Sti-
gliano belted a three-run homer in the
first.

The A's made several good defen-
sive plays,, including a ground ball
double play,

AA
Yankees 12, Orioles 4: Winning

pitcher Kenneth Suarez pitched the
first three innings scoreless.

Yankee relief pitchers included
Matthew SauerhofT and Stephen

Suarez, both doing an outstanding
]c>h.

Tom Keller. Donald Cherry and
Jordan Fish helped provide the
offense

Derek Seigel and Michael Tiss
played well for the Orioles.

Red Sox 23, Gaiter Metals 6 (sus-
pended in bottom of 3rd): This con-
test is scheduled to be completed prior
to the two teams facing each other
again on Sunday, May 18.

Mahnariho and Cory Ber-
ger pitched well for the Red Sox, as
they scored 14 runs in the bottom of
the first to erase a 4-0 deficit.

Jarred Weiss belted three doubles,
Michael Mohr blasted a home run and
double. Matt Parman had three hits
and Jesse Weaihersion and Berger
belted home runs

Orioles 7, Mariners 7 (5-inning
tie): This game was Jayed on April 15
and will be continued at a later date

Dayton defeated
The Dayton Regional High School

baseball team slipped to 5-2 after fall-
ing at home to North Plainfield 8-4
Monday in Mountain Valley
Conference-interdivision action,

Dayton lost its first game of the
year Saturday to Hanover Park 5-3,

Orioles start campaign
with back-to-back Ws
Post victories over Mete, Cubs

The Baltimore Orioles are not the only Orioles team that has gotten oft
to a good start this year.

The Mountainside Youth Baseball League Orioles began the 1997 sea-
son with two wins last week.

First came a 1 f>7 win over the Mets, as the Orioles were sparked by the
excellent, complete-game effort of winning pitcher Eric Feller.

Speedy Kenny £oianko beTted anTnsTde-tfie-parkhomernfriand "team-"
mates Chris Perez Santalla and Chuck Orlando each went 4-for-4 in pro-
viding the offense for the Orioles,

Peter Klebaur blasted a home run for the Metŝ

Mountainside Baseball
After scoring 10 runs in winning their first game, the Orioles' bats

came alive again in their second game, this time gooa for a 14-run
explosion, ,

However, the Orioles gave up a lot of runs, but hung on for a 14-13
victory

Coming through big for the Orioles was Katie Moore as she delivered
the game's biggest hit,

Moore knocked in the game's winning, run in the sixth inning,
David Apigo and Matt Miller also had key hits for the Orioles;
John Moss came into the game and pitched well for the Cubs,
Jude Faella helped the Cubs with excellent defensive play in the field.

6 MY CiniCO DEIWfYO PARTY!
APRIL 30th
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POPPERS
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PARTY!
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MAY 5ttl

TEQUILA
POPPERS!

FREEl
JALEPENO
POPPERS
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OPEN 7 DAYS

DIAMONDS
GENTLEMEN'S ClUB

908-862-4040
1850 W. BLANKEST.

LINDEN

HAPPY HOUR
M-F 5 PM - 7 PM

$1.OO Dom Drafts
$2.OO Dom. Bottle

Free Buffet

MAY 8th
BARMAID
©O - ©O

RAMA
9 Pm - Closing
Come See Your

Favorite
Bartender

HI

Free Hats & Tee's
With
Drink

Specials

1st Ever
MALE

REVIEW
AT

"DIAMONDS'
UNDERGROUND

18-20-$12.00
21 & Over-$8.00

I fMSHOW!
MAY 15th

Come See Your
Favorite Men

NEW CHEF - NEW MENU
"Culinary Expert"

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH
15 Minute Express - Or It's FREE

Monday • Friday
11 im-3pm

$2.00
Oommmtic

Drmttm

"Dmily Lunch Sp*
Salads

House • Chef • Qrilled Chicken • Tuna
Dinners

• Sausage, Peppers & Onions
• Garlic Chicken & Penne
• Fresca Chicken Pehhe

& More



PAQE n — THURSDAY, APfUL 24, 19B7

PUBUC HOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PIAMNMM BOARD
BOAOUOH OF vtmmmmm
,m*m$. rmm norms wm*a
BOO

I l h

• • M Q
•Mreval for prapMiyhnMMiaaVIJO »
22! Htm known M Let 52 tn Btoek BT • « • »
sMqW tag I M P ol Iha Boroo^i ol Mountaliv

approvalto star and tmprov* • »
l t * « t SHnS l n « u * g r w

of

waHsway*, •nfry, m*£ landaaaalnB, T*ia
•pplkMmt furthar • M M approval to

the dapth sf Wm parking a H
In raduEten In M M p l i ef fna

ana. Vartanflal ara •ought

OpUNfy; UMON

WJUNTn-^; QWi*C MLWIUMM GOM^B-
BATON OF PA
DEPENDANT: EDWIN QANEK AND
JANICE QANEK ET AL

WHIT OF EXECUTION DATE,-
MARCH M. 1997

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY

OF MAY AD 1997
By vkmM ef Wm. atin»a atalad wr* sf

aneuaan to ma dlracted I aha! aMPuaa fer
In ttw f S E H O L

from mm front yard a « b-cfc •ndbuffcw • < •
raqutrnmanM of Iha lontog enSnanoa, Tra
applicant ana* aaafc mxm eBiar raliaf^by
n « m or Jrtharwiaa, as may ba aeamad

DGRS MEETING ROOM,
- "ui*«li

M M , y
I M planning tart In owm«
apPlto^on ana tm Pfog*^;

abaft, N J , on WEDNESDAY, at
odoctt m fha afBHTBon of aald day,

QMAC M M g w Corporation of PA va,
Edwin Qanak, at al

ef SprtnsMd, County sf

Burtaing at whtah ama you may •PP««» •»»
parttcgMh} In tta l«r tng m aeeerynp
with mm rulaa o! tta Planning Bear*

informatton, plans, and •»• applteailen
•re avaMabW tor your trwBeOtlafi al fwMim-
kstpal BuWino, I M i Boula 22. Mpurjalri.
•KM, Hm* J*aay t i M altat ol lha Wan.
mna •oart , durtng raflular bu-naaa h ^ » j
Thf Mapheria number e* torn S«a»«MY si

FRANK GARGIULO * BON, INC.
By: Patrtek B Soouta, Esq.

Attomay tor AppMMnt
U41M MEG April B4, I M ? (IISOO)

AODR6SSSS. 20
NJ OTOBI

X M
20
TOB

TAX LOT Si BLOCK M
DIMENSIONS: 10393 FEET X 100

FEET X 101,70 FEET X »6\14 FEET X
a J I FEET

NEAREST

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWO
HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE DOL-
LARS AND StVENTY-EIOHT CENTS

CrtOSS STREET: FranMn

)
TTORNEY:
BUDD LARNER QROSS
ROSEN6AUM QRiENBERQ A SADE

WOOOUNO PALLS CORPORATE

May 14, 1M7
Jyna 5, 1M7HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE THOU-

N^GBHrri*160 KMN£ DOLLARS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

U4172 SLB Ap.1

NJ O7M1 and
M 18 on ma

OBITUARIES
Koetmel

Afty MH1—IBO party may a p p w at

aanea M t h M ruMa of t w Zontng Maraef
A U I

U4161 Apnl 24, 1BB7

N %

ADDRESS l i ' H i * * Av«nua
BLOCK 3701 LOT7
FOR Pfaflmmary and nrm aM

l l d ar

Gary KoclmeJ, 32. otSmmnH, for-
mcrty of MoontiiiKiflr, dad April It
to Ae MenorW Stow-Kenwing
Cancer Center. New York City

Bon in Summit, Mr. Koelmel lived
there and in Mountaiiwidc More
Miring to Suifant l««t year. He ww •
u t a representative for Koba Corp..
Middlesex, for die list four year*. Mr
KoelmeJ al»o had been the owner of
Premier Papei Hanging Bid raiiiliog.
Mountainside, for several year*.

PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP Of
COUNTYL©> W

TAKf NOTice. wmtm
of • » Rant L I M M Beard • •
TnyrMay, Apr! 24. 16B7

KaNaan D,

Kant
IM177 SLR Aprt 14, 1B»7

Board
(W.76)

NOTICE IS HEHEiy G I V E N that tha following prepufag otwnanoa waa fcwrodueadarid

•id*' In tna County of Onion. Staa of Naw Jarsay, held en ttia I 'M (MyotApM. 1 §#7 and
mat M M ordinanea will ba taHam up for further eonatdaiatlon fer "nM pM»fBaat M • " • • I -
(no of M Borough Count* to ba hald In tha MtmMpal BuMng, 1 i » B o r t i a , M a » * » i .
•lia N t w ^ i N y on mm 13thday of May, 1B97at«S»,ef «aaeonMwaaftwaaaaldrnaMar
can ba r»»cft*a. « wfitrti lima and pt*=» M pf»on» wtw rnay ba tertaiaaiafl manMn w« ba
gliran an appeibjn% to tia haaifl eoneemtflB «"• •am*. , , . .

BOROUQ
LEGAL

NMDi

it

Pfaflmmary and nrm aM
plan approval and var-
Ci>^n %A^S

Surviving arc hi* urife, Elizabeth
1.; two i h u ^ m , BrittMiy B, and
Karta B.; his parecu, Jcweph Jr and
Urania Kodmel; two brother*, Got-
doo J, and Marie E, and hia grandpa-
renta, Jcweph and, Wilbelmioa
Korimd,

Ida Grassmann
Ida Gnsnmna. 73, of Springfield,

formerly of Hillside, died April 15 in
the Gfeqside Nnrsin* Honx, New
Providence.

Born in Newark, Mrs, Grawmann
lived in Hillside before moving to
SpringfieW. _ _ _ _ _ _ — —

Surviving arc-two •on*. Edward C.
HI tod Robert E.; • blotter, Harry
Stiles, and two risters, Helen Lazarick
and Janet Crane

PUBUC NOTICE

mwttng haa baan CANCCLLEC

LM170 MEC Apr* 34. 1SS7 ^ f j l t & f

Land Uaa Oran.no.
DBTERMINA-nON:

•n-ar
A N

INO TMB POtmON QT COWIUMCA
C i » ft B

7___
W>PAI
ATION

BOROUOH CLERK

ESTAMJSH-

y
mat M M ordkianoa MM) ta MHan up for fufvar i
ir»of aaM Btereugti ^ M M M is ta naid In fl«a M

p
ir»of aaM Btereugti ^ M M M is ta naid In fl«aof aaM Btereugti ^ M M M is ta naid In fl«a Mi ,
Md«.N*wJ«fa*yOnttwiMhdByQf May, 1987atMO, eras

BE IT OBOArNBD by Mayor and Counoi ef fn« BOfOUBh of MounMnatdk Inat ffw poat-
tion o» Dtspatcnar to haratoy aboNsnad afW M poaMon otMmnunMMon Offlear M nsraby

BE IT FUBTMen OBDAINED that vm }06 iJaaijiHillijii tor Via poaMon ot G
Offie«r Is • l l l

lowtn
Maatl
oi tn*
Untoo,
mg, i :

CMr ha« »y «wMaybf and cSSnS
aroogri o« MuunM»aiaa, County sf
iawKraay In Wm Muntotort M M -

%2 MsunakiaM, N
1BB7

B-i-1. M M , Miapnona. n o e , wak-ln «nd aMvmi raperw of •fnargan-
««• ffofti rtlaans or from pubHe MfMy unm,

2 Raquastt n«a«H[y aalalM IP artarrhlria apprepiiata raaponn offHaprjaWon of
calls

3 Dtso»tcnes •ppror>nnw> nma ĵgf»cy »aTiiaai ana furnttr.

bt ^ffdth
raouead from raquhM
200 faat fe 100 MM.
VMM aHa yard M M M
from raqmrM SO taat »
IS,79 faat. Lot
et 8 0 %
aseaadl
AM

to
4,

•ppro
unitsig un

alhar cWTwnrnwUB or p
wiifi tna •rnsrgwiey anuattoris

S R«i«5gjntorfnaion aatwean ynlt» ana informs
dftisng aftacttnQ routlnQ.

7 ^Jodslss LUIIt^A^r irnormanon-
B ^equBSts BaAl̂ lanos from and d^^a^tfi

C A « T
STATE

parml l t t
50% llmrt,
for MnielM
of a * taeit

fMt.

anfl puMe

^ trafflc oon-

mfarrnatton

Judrvi 1 . O«ty
•omugn Ctorfc
U413V MtC Apri 24, 1 » 7

rsaulrafnant
rad^ad to 20

•truGtad and araa
raaarvad (or addMenal
flv. apaeaa N naadad \r\

JUOfTW 6. OSTY
BOROUOH CLERK

i nxntO BALAP1Y MAr«OeS FOR

• E rr neaOLveo by M > N K V W M CeunM of tha Borauofi ot Mounmnaida that o m
nanea 9SS-98 t* harasy amandad to r«ad aa folowa;

Tha annual aaMry ranrjai ot tr» omo— and PoaMona h w i n natnaa anai ba

AN OHDMANCE TO /
UUMaPAL

Borough AdminMtraier
Bereugh Ovdc
nagMrar on vtal
DapuM FMO^rar of Vital Statistic.
Tax GeNeder ffm

(».OO)

valid p rsons.8 Mimiunt raonrds of oal» racotycl. «cnont Mfcan, addfiiiiir of In
mainJaln hazaramj* mawrtals reccxtte Bartorms other C*BTIC»I ^
10 upoaiws training ana H O I to m»tnt»in Mgh mtgnu, of pronctoocy ana

11 •Wonts under tf» Oinsct supBfvistari rt tne PoaBB DapanTnent QffleBr>4n-OriBrgB,*
12 Pertorms mlaied otm«i as nqulred.
13 Operates listed office maenlfies, as rsquMa
14 Inputs, data to standard office «™3 dopartmonte lomre, Cioffi m i n a l MM

IB Makes pos«ngG lo vinous roRerK and cx»n.iilwh latMyior data.
16 MorMters iDcfcvKtuate in holding oeas for proper oanduct, eaMly, and macacal or
other neods
17 AssMH in traminQ ne* siwtoymt

DESIRED MINiMUM OUALIFiCATrWilS: graduaton ffom a W school Of-OED equ**»-
lent witti spncialtzea course work in general ofHoB pfucttcm Two ysors of »ii. itwingiy

iipeHniu', or any « M • • * " ' " «omb**non of 1 M 1 1 odun—on and

skill and ato^Hiej

•OROUOHOF MOUTAJMStOE
NOTrCe » HBPJBBV fMVKN Bwt « • tol-

lowing proposed ordfciane* « « • mtrodusad
•nd pa»a»don WJW W K W M I maaMnu oj
the Mayor and OounM of »IB BorotKjft el
Moun^^da in torn County of LJniorV & « •
of N « » J«Mry, haia on ma ismaayof A r t
1B07 and mat g ^ ^ > *

S e at the mealing of sail iMtfiCourv
l M i ^ ^ f c %

nsula ^ ,
Bom day of May. 1BB7 at

f M n M
nma and t

M M

DMWfnlnaflon of RaarAMon H on fM.In
Ins Ofttea of the Ssorewry O» the P M H
Board, Anneit BuifJno, i o Norm TrtyaB
Avanue. T o w W * o f tortnoBaid, New
Jersey and are available for public

U41M SLB April 24, « *

N«mgj_Of HEARINO

T O W M W OF aVPBHQPIBJB
P1.EASE TAKE NOTlCettiaj an apr*c»

itolPnhBMritolKMhB
sprwi»^na py

HMMlMMN
turrity to Be heard

! SM.5,
Speenurn ,

9 QQrT^mlSI ft
i of me M i

Ne^naary Knowledge
Working toTOw*»ap» o
Some stall in aparatton al me IMad tools ana
AtMMty to m»« and o»al w«h the
Ability to eommunieit* *rtectJVBfy vet^rty antf m writing
ABilrty to handM stresstu< • - •
No felony

JUpfTM E, OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

OnDMANCE •T047
ORDINANCE AMENDMQ CHAPTER

VHOfTrlECOOeOfTHtBOftOOOHOF
MOUMTAMSKIBfpra -
P l k i n . et S»mfvm fm

TOOLS AND EOUIPMCNT USED ammuril^mor» m l d W M , waudfcig gmppu
aiaea tyaterns, personai somputef maji*ng word prosaaMng softwmn. copy mactHne and
radte

PHYSICAL
The
TIM

DEMANDS
la

amptoyiBe a
reotAea

l im—••'••'••••*l n ilm iiiinaiii
ant) to reaotr «OTi nandB and arms

trepu^ruK required
ea to WSBL

naiiili in
to aK. to taat and to hear

SELECTION QUIDELiNES Poffnal appMnaBon,- tMng of Mucanon and Bpenw™, or*
interv«i& ana referenae cfteck Job n M e d tesu may be raqumi

T he atmes MMed above are irneridad anty m •u t ra t to f at ttta vrtout type* of worK mart
may be pertorTned Trie omaia.Qn ofapMmc Bimiinmm ef d u t ^ aoai not a n u M trwm
trom me position H N work ts iiiiiMw inlalwri or a m0cM aaalyrimoril to M pg«Won

The Joe desenpuen Oottt, not oorMtuM • ) snptoymani aanafnanl > w w i the
employer anfl employa* and to »yp)ea«8i Onmngt fne em|jfayai a» * • neeoB of (he etritoyef

BE IT FUflTHER ORDAINED inatfh« •tarting uMry for torn poaMon of CamrnunieaSon
Officer pending negooan eatneriiaiil wttti the Boreugn of Mounintiutae Employee'a aaaMt-
ation Intenm waa«s chal be

.S19.000 wrtP in increase atler srx (8) monfns to »B1,OO0
"AWer one (1) full year -Z2.S50

Mter .three "(31 tulf yiare 26.S60
This cr-j.-ianc* ihaii be effecttve upon passape and pubrteation m aacoranbe ¥>mti the

BC rr OHDAMED by ttw Mayer and
C a n * of the fternnh of Meuntaineide,
County of Union and 5urt- af New Jeraey,
Mai SMedute I of Chapter VII of ttia Coda
of the Borough ef MountanMM raueng to
pandng r a y f i w i t on Bereugh Streets, la
haraby amandad aa foaowBi
i. SchadOM I - Ham 32 and 33 relating to
me prenVMon of parking on certain aec
born ef Sawml Ro*d and Longvtew Drive
anal be added M feaow«:

33 S M O T M I Read, •outh « J
entrance driveway at De
School B-rt tn Gharry H I
mUljtia/a trom 12 00 Neon to 8
p M ana weetanda trom »«O A M
to 8:0OPM tram Apri l to August 1

33 LongvWw Ottm. weat side from
Sawrnw Head norm lo Wyoming
Drtve weekdays from 12:00 Noon to
8 : ^ P M and weakendB from 8:00
A.M. to Br^ P.M .from April 1 to

Ttvs offlinaf™ iwian take affect twenty
oay« after the tirs!. puOiieatiOn themof a«er
f l ge

î?T Spring!**? Alas any othwvw
•noaa ffat may be rwosaMry «a avldarioad
py M plans now on fas or as may ba m o *
fled at the raguaat of rne Ptooo^g Board

at Wee* 8,08 Lot 1 commoory
known M 118 Victory Road, SpnogrW,
NJ ThM appttea^ a now MMnd«r No.
4-S7S on tha dartfa eatondMr, and a puHO
haartng ha* M m erdarad for 8«O p m .
May 7, 19S7, MthaMun^pal •uBdng, 100
Motntan Awanua. SprtnoMld, N T and
wrwn tha aOandar H M M , you may
appear aNrwr In paraon or by aovnt or tner-
rwy, and praasm any ooiaouon* wntori you
man lia • ' '" • U'P"I'"L| uHUi —juitlii••!• n
Al pap«n tsmtmtntna Is t M ̂ paoaaon may
H M l n M M I w g l l r a AamKatraMv*
Offlcst of the Pttnrwig Board Of the Town
•hto of SprMMd tocBMd m fna An™x
BuGdkig. SO Nonn Trtvatt Streat, Spriog-
flald, NJ

JOt-TN J MONTCFUSCO. ESQ
Monletusco ft KnuoHrian, PA
8 wood HOUpw Road Suw 203

(S14 25)

A n M n t t r M H u n r n a M Coordinator/Local Emtcu Board
Secretary

Dapuly Bomuah CtTK/AanmiUuaiiy gaorefary
Drug AHanea Oeordhwor (Pff)
OMaf n a M Ofnear rp/T)
PubHc AaaMMnea Dtmcttx (p/T)
Chief of PeJtae
AdmlntMrattve Aaalatant (PoHc* Department)
Engineer QPfTS
ConstruMen OfrUaimre rmvmrmon Right to Know Oflieiai
Zoning QfltoteyGonsBueBan Dapewnent Secr«ary/Bo«ro

ol AdJuWriarit SesnMry
Secretary to PMnnlng BearrVEnglneer/Public Works Otmaor/

Snada Trw^TajTA..B.ir.y?UeycHng
Dlreetar of PuMc W D A O ^ K M H
AdmMattatlwe Ceeretan/; CooMnjctkxv1=ut*c Works Otneae
PMnMng Inapador fp/T)
BuMMg M P M H tPm
B M r l M I InaptMor (P/T)
Court AaiaiwsUator
Deputy Court AdmMstrator
MunMpaf Judge (P/T)
Muntalpai Anorney (P/T
M t a t l P n e a c l (

)
/T)
(P/

)
tp (P/T)

manntno Beava A H m y (P/T)
Board of Ad|uaBfMnt Attorney
nacordfcng Seetstary Board ef Adiwfmerri
Raoordkig Saerasvy PWMng Beard
R*tcreatton Director
RaaMOen Deoarttnant Secretary
Peel Administrator
Pool BeoMteapgr
Pool Manaavr
A»»»»tKit Pool Manager -
Poet SeaeMry p m
G h n l u c i U

Par Meeting)

KSS.OOO
20.000

2,900
ISO

• ,000
3,000
5.000

ao.ooo
17.S00
3,000

10.000
2,000

3&.OO0
14,000
12.000
2B.OOO

10.000

13.OOG
so.ooo
10,500
3.000
1,000
3.000

18.000
17:000
0.000

12,000
12,000

300
no
12s
12s

20.000
•.000
3400
4,000
6,000

ipf

S74.OO0
40,000

aTo

ii
28.OOO
26.OO0

S.000
so.ooo
5.000

TSJOOO

30,1
4a.ooo
37,000

32,000
4B.O00
2S.OOO

8.000
1S.OOO
B.OOO

32.0TJO

LJfe Ouarda
MaW Qate Control

Mmii>BiiaiiLe Personnel
Swim ceaon
Drying Goaeft
Pool TiMftnietan

iptfoeloo
5.00
6.00
SOD
S-00

SI .750
1.400

BOO

40,000
16.OO0
13*00
11.O00
10.000
6.OOO

• 00
e.oo
BOO
e.oo

1S.«0
12.00
3.000
3.000
2,000

The satary p w each office or poaMon tor the calendar year 19B7 aa
Resomiton ot the Governing Body, shall be retroaeWie to January 1, 1997

TMS ordinance »haH be onect»v« upon Anal
the MM. ^ ^
U4133 MEC April 24. 1807 LSO)

y
final passage
U4132 MEC Apnl 24 19B7 ($20 76)

1997 Municipal Budget
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSiDE, COUNTY OF UNION

FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1997
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

Summary of RavenuM Anticipated

1M7 1996

1. Surplus
2. Total MisMllaneoua Ravanuas
3. Receipts from Delinquent Taxaa
4. Local Tax tor Municipal PurpQjH»»

$1,582,832.00
$ 180,000.00

$ 626,200.00
$2,449,430.39
$ 190,000.00
t3.7E1.16a.62

Our Physician and
Dentist Referral

Service has
a nice ring to it.

1-800-AHS-9580
Let Atlantic connect you to some of toe area's best physicians and dentists.
If you are looking for a new doctor, a second

opinion, or answers to your heafrh care questions,

help is a phone call away with Atlantic Health

System's Physieign and Dentist Referral Service

• specialty training and espenence

• office locations and hours

• participating-health plans

C d l-MO-AHS-weo today TO find tne
m SiMee provides information on over'

1,850 doctors In our system, includino:
•physician or denttet who is right far you

and your family.
Total Gensral Reveoues $7,354,172,00 17.01 §.§00.01

Summary of Apptopnatiorn 1997 Budget
Final

1996 Budgst

Operating E x ^ n H t : SaiaVm and Wagaa
OttMr ExparwM

Deferred Charge* 4 OttMr Apptopriabort•
Capital ImprovemenU
0«ol Service
Reserve for Uncollected Taxet

Total General Appropriation*
Total Number of Employee*

$2,304 JM.00
$2,848,934 00
$ 100,000,00
$ 2SO.000.00
$ 629,000,00
$1^,000,00

$7,354,172.00
§4

$2,247,353.00
$3,061,691.35
$ 36,055,66
$ 860,000.00
$ 634,700.00
$ 7g7,OOO.O0

$?,0T6,800,01
§4

^ i Atlantic
1 H • AL T M S V 3 T E M

Morristown Memorial Hospital, Morristown • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital .-Monrciair/Glen Ridge
Affiliated Hospitals; Ctiilton Memorial • Nev̂ ton Memonai •

1997 Dedicated Swimming Peel Utility Budget

Summary ef Revenue* Anticipated

1M7 1MC

1, Surplus
2. Miscellaneous Revenue*

Total Revenues

$ 45.000.00
$188,625,00

$230,625.00

$5t,OW.O0
$185,015:00

$236,015,00

Summary of Appropriation* 1997 Budget
Final

1998 Budget

1. Operating f ipMtMa- Sal aria* * W t g t i
Other ExpartBM

2. GapiUil ImprovemenU
3. Debt Service
4. Deferred C l i vgM A Other Appropriation*

$104,000,00
$ 59,575.00
S 13,550.00
$ 63,500,00

$100,975,00
$ 58,015.00
$ 20,775.00
$ 56,000.00
S 250.00

Total Appropriation*
Total Number of Employee*

Interest
Principal
Outstanding Balance

Balance of Outstanding Debt

Qanara)

$1,654,225,53
$5,121,002.74
$6,776,226,27

$2301S25,00
31

Swimming Pool
uaiity

$ 25,000.00
$167,000.00
$192,000.00

$236,015.00
31

Notice is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved by the Mayor and Council of ttia Borough of Mountain'
side, County of Union on April 16, 1997. .

A hearing on ttia budgst and tax resolution will be held at the Municipal Building, on May 20,1997 at 8:00 o'dock PM at which time
and place objections to the Budget and Tax Resolution for ttia ysar 1997 may be presented by taxpayers or other interested
parsons. . • • . •

CopiM of the budget are available in the office of Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk, at the Municipal Building, 1365 Route 22,
Mountainside, New jersey 07092, (608) 232-2400, during ttw hours of 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
U4137 MfC April 24, 1997 {$242,26}

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco ft Magon*,.CPAs
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and oounsulbng .
Non-FllBr Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting ft tax preparation
Fres consultation by ftppointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-370-33OO

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq
* Personal Injury auto accktente, a»p ft fate,

wortor's eotnpanBaflon ft feed poliWng easw.
• Municipal Court: r ^ l . tram:, driortJWry,

juvenHa 4 erimlnaT a m ,
• Consumer ft CommereW Uttoatlofi.
Fr»« CommtaHon • Sunwnit ±iRm&&1tm

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractc Center
Sport* injuries, hear, neck and back pain
If your* i t a chiropractic case, we w i tM you
If not, we wifl Wl you too.
11 Vilteg» Plaza, South Orange
2Q1-761.OQ22

Dentist
Dr. Alexander Yermdenko DDS
• Free Earn with two Xraysl
1219 Ubufft Avenue, Hillside, NJ, 07205
90ft.382.t207

ADVERTISE YOUR
PROFESSION HERE

For Only $20.00 perweek
Oail 201-763-9411




